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As the sun quil:kly falls from the ~)', BrYl nt Collqt Hllm its winter hibernation. The Ont snow has rllleD, . 
sllnll 10 to n of thlnts to (ome. I(,t ."Iib the Orst skaters to ' HI its 8Urflc:t. And. ,nod time will be had by III ... 
Sees Station Reaching Potential 
WJMF'S New GM 
By J . W. Harrington 
Archw.y Staff Writer 
"WJM F is the best college 
radio station in Rhode Island, in 
terms of our programming. the 
quali ty of our Dr s, a nd the size 
of our staff." So says Jeff 
Ferrante, the sta tion's Genera l 
Ma nage r effec t ive Tha nks-
g i vin g . Fo rmer G en e ra l 
Manager Steve Feinberg has. as 
planned. resigned his posi tion in 
order to be able to devote more 
time 10 his studies. 
Fe rrante, a sophomore, has 
been involved in the sta tion 
si nce he a rrived a t Bryant, first 
a~ a OJ , then as Sa les Di rec lOr. 
(Cu rre ntl y ac t ingcin tha t 
position is Duane l efevre). He 
is majo ring in Acco unting and 
Managl!me nt . and wo rks twenty 
hours a week in Warwick, whl!re 
he lives. Jeff now is, "just 
settling in and learning the red 
tape." 
He says that he belil!ves 
WJMF is now moving towards 
meeti ng its pote n t ial in 
crea tivity. He cites its plans to 
expand its hours; provide new 
progra mm ing, such as the 
upcoming "Thirs ty Ear" piece 
showcasing new art is ts; the 
up comi n g mon t h ly P r o · 
gramm ing Guide; and effor ts to 
be more than just a radio 
sta tion, such as this Sunday's 
Craft s Festival. 
Ferrante cites limited fund ing 
as a problem both in pr04 
gra mming va nety a nd in 
keeping the sta tion's equipment 
in good order. The equipment is 
maintained as well AS possible 
considering the available fu nds. 
but it must inevitably be 
rep laced a t some point. A 
present need is for a ste reo tape 
deck. 
O ne concern of the sta tion 
PhOlo bJ' Sean M r NQmtt 
staff this yea r has been new FCC 
regulat ions which po tentially 
threaten the fu ture of it and 
other l()..watt radiostations. The 
Int erco ll eg iat e Broadc asti ng 
System is working on behalf of 
college stations to fig ht the 
regula tions. WJMF IS still 
ConI. 10 P. '9. Col. I 
President's Council 
Formed 
By J . W. Harrington and Joe 
Butler 
Arc:hway Staff Writers 
Last Monday saw the fi rst 
meeting of a new organization 
on campus. the " President's 
Counci l". The meeting attracted 
the presidents or representat ives 
of 18 student groups, who 
d iscu ss ed t h e i r var io u s 
functions, problems. likes, and 
gripes . T im e co nstra in ts 
prohi bited discussion of their 
relations wit h the Senate. The 
session lasted th ree hours, 
resulting In much positive 
comment about the value of the 
concep t. even fr om j ad ed 
vetera ns of numerous committ4 
ees. 
An interview was subseq uent4 
. Iy held with Sharo n McGarry, 
. Senate President. who, with 
Se nator Barry Dunn, initia ted 
th e call for t he grou p's 
formation. She explained that 
the Council is designed to 
funct ion under the Clubs and 
Organiullon Committee of the 
Senate, and is chaired by her as 
Senate President. As yet it has 
no formal goals. obJcctives, or 
guidelines. In fact Sharon was 
unsu re of the group's goal when 
she set up the fi rs! muting. but is 
nonetheless pleased with the 
outco me. 
S haron sees it as a chance to 
create unity betw~n clubs and 
organizations. for everyone to 
get out their gripes and come to 
understand the bureaucracy 
involved in decision4making. 
However, p~rso nal confli cts of 
no general interest a rc excluded. 
No adm ini s tr atio n re pre 4 
sematives a rc to be present. 
Sharon believes there is no 
apathy problem on campus. just 
one of d ive rs ity witho ut 
recognitio n. ''' Apat hy', like 
'precedent', is a cliche." She sen 
it as a "way for me to have 
communica ti on wi t h t he 
organizatio ns. Ms. McGarry 
summed up the concept as a 
"formal meeting of Importan t 
people to gather ideas." 
looking to the fu ture, Sharon 
agai n expressed uncertainty. She 
believes t hat the character of the 
organization will change with 
the peo ple involved, but tha t it 
now has a great dea l of 
enthusiasm and pote ntial power. 
She speculated that it could 
sonle day replace the Student 
Ad visory Council, the group of 
le a de rs of majo r studen t 
organizations which periodically 
meets with President O'Hara 
and Peter Barlow, a lthough she 
would n't fa vo r the move . 
Another possibility is to have the 
P resident's Council report 
direclly to the Senate. rather 
than be under its Clubs and 
OrganiZAtions Committee. (The 
Senate Executive Council is to 
attend the next session). Sharon 
wonders whether all orgnniza4 
tiolls should be ~presenled 
eCluaUy. or whether some should 
"dou ble up". 
Asked whether she sees the 
Council rtplacing the Senale at 
some pOint In the fututc, Ms. 
~cGarty responded lhal ,he 
would not fa \'or it as the Senate 
is elected by all students. She 
hypothesized that the nu mber of 
elected representatives could be 
reduced, and su pplemented by 
an executive board of the 
President's CounciL Sha ron 
does not sec the Counci l 
assuming more power than the 
Senate, as the Senale is running 
it. " It·s not a power:hUiiifY 
council." 
Sharon indicated that she 
hopes to continue to be involved 
in the develo pment of this body 
whether or not she is re4clected 
to the Senate Presidency in the 
Spring. She believes that much 
of its future depends on where 
she or hcr sucusor wants it to go. 
T he orga ni zat io n' S nex t 
muting is being held on 
December Jrd at 7:00 p.m. in the 
Faculty Dining Room. All 
presidems arc encouraged to 
attend. 
Minutes of the First 
Presidents' Council Meeting 
By Sharon Mc:G.rry 
The fi rst Presidents' Council 
meeting was a definite success. 
In spite of the inclement weat her 
over tifteell people attended. The 
following is a brief summary of 
reports given by each clu b: 
P a t Gauthi er-President-S ky 
Diving Club. Presently there a re 
twenty members. TheyarClryi ng 
to become a part of the Athletic 
Department. T here is a cost to 
jump each time. The Senate has 
given some money to hel p pay 
for protective equipment. 
Bob Dietrich4Prcsidm t·Table 
Sou er Club. They are a new 
organization with twenty-five 
· m emb e rs . T h ey s p on so r 
competitions. The Senate has 
funded the club to pay for these 
competitions. 
Joe S orc: e· R epruentati ve-
Wantu Wazuri. J oe explained 
th a t there arc twenty-five 
members this year. They have 
recent ly sponsored a day in 
which several high school 
students ca me to visi t Bryant 
College. They have received 
money from the Senate to 
sponsor a mixer and will be 
trying t.o wo rk in conjunction 
with the CIA. 
Denn is O'Connell-President-
Trinity Singers. The T rinity 
Singers have recently changed 
coni. 10 p . II col. I 
THE 
FROM TIiE EDITOR'S DESK 
" Why are we here?' A question we all ask ourselves 
at one time or another (usually upon retuming after a 
vacation, or during Culmination). Usually facetious, it 
can also be a serious query. 
What do we hopei expect to get out of our time at 
Bryant College? The answer might be "to better 
ourselves." But the underlying reason for most would, 
I expect, be to get a job. This is the purpose of the 
institution ("education for business leadership"). 
Bryant is a career-oriented college. 
If. interesting to consider what level of job we can 
expect to reach, whether a business degree is really 
the best preparation for business. A random look at a 
dozen prominent . corporate presidents showed a 
minority (4) hoiding degrees' in business! The BSBA 
may be exceJent, preparation for many fields, but 
pemaps not brood enough for the top spots in every 
company. 
Of course, the main thing is to get a job at all, in a 
field we can enjoy. Hopefully, our college education 
will prepare us to reach our goals thereafter, however 
modest or ambitious. 
Dr. Sta nley Shuma n's name 
v.as m ls~pelled las \ week. The 
Archway regrets t he erro r. 
In the third li ne of " Bryant 
College Alma Maler" , the 
phrase ",In A rch" sh()u ld ha\c 
TA 
Ra bbi Ronnie Friedma n hails 
fro m T l! mple Israd in Bost on. 
not Tem ple Bet h Israel 8' 
reported. 
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Bryont College. !his newspaper Is Wflnen and edited by 0 student stoff and 
no Iofm t:A ~ Is exetled on It18 oonlenls or style t:A any Iswe. The 
news and opINoN 8)lp'eued In Ihrs pub/lcolron are those Qllhe sl\.ldents 
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Does Tattle Tape Tell An? 
8y R le:ha rd M orris 
Are:hway Starr Writer 
Some time ago I reported 
favorably on the new securi ty 
system that will be insta lled in 
t he library to stop t he thefts of 
books . I have since reevaluated 
its potentia l effecti veness a ft er 
talk ing wit h a number of 
students. The purpose of this 
artic le is 10 revea l the possible 
fla ws of the $13,500 Tattle-Tape 
security system. 
In the words of Jack Hannon, 
the Director o f the Library, t he 
security system is, " Mea nt as a 
deterranl." This connotes that 
the present pilfere rs should be 
so impressed with the system as 
to give up their crimi na l ways. 
But will th is actually ha ppe n, o r' 
will a foo lproof way to "Dea t t be 
system" be devised? An info rmal 
survey shows that the latter 
could happen. 
Many wa ys to beat the system 
have a lready been suggested . 
T he simpl~s t method would be 
not to wa lk through the se nsing 
screens (t hey rese mble an a irpo rt 
meta l detecto r). T hese screens 
wi ll not be: instlilled in such a way 
as to cover the ent ire a rea of the 
ma in entra nceJexi l. T herefo re. 
it is possi ble to wa lk around the 
s c reens w he n t he li bra ry 
By Crai ct Brich} 
By now, everyone must have 
heard a bout the CIA (Com-
mute .... In AClion). AI last. an 
organila tion b) , for. and about 
commuter~. !-I fH', e\ er, rc<:ent l~ 
a not her gro up hll .. been .. ecre l l~ 
growing on campu,. 1 he~ h ~l\e 
no ba nners rn the Rotu nda. Ih~~ 
"pon~or no e: \ enh. 1 hi~ ~eret 
grou p c:.. l1 \ il~clr JU\I C A-
Commuters A non} IlIOU ~. 
I ~ou ldn ' t h.t\'~ helit'vcd it 
m}"ell, had Lmt at tendrd one of 
thei r meetings AI fi rst, there i.~a 
~hort fi lm where Sharon McG. 
~mll~. tos~e~ her ha ir. moistens 
her lip .. and ~a} s, "Set, I 
co mmut e . an d I ' m s li ll 
ra \ ish ing!" T ha t gels the 
a ud ience inl O a recepti\-e mood . 
We then heard a testimonial 
from He Id i X. 
" I- I'm a c-commuter." she 
said in a (a ltering voice. 
(A pp lau~) "J ust a few months 
ago I thought I'd have to d rop 
OUt of ~hool. I hated d isco 
musIc even though I had a n AM-
FM rad io. [ wa nted to bu rn my 
d river's license. One morning I 
fou nd myself cu tt ing a n eight 
o'clock class to snea k a n Egg 
McMuffin . My mother wou ld 
say to me. "Don't you know 
what }ou're doinJ{ to me-to your 
fa therT' But I would o't listen. 
Then I really hi t bollom whe.- n I 
realized that Ihe only rock group 
I liked was ' T he Ca rs : 
- The n I atte nded a CA 
meeti ng. J . W. 1-1. (a fo rmer 
commuter) spo ]..e. He was 
amazing. I thought I was cured . 1 . 
went home a nd pracllced saying 
personnel aren't look ing. The 
on ly complication is that one 
will have to ex it through the 
pa ss age des ignat ed as t he 
entra nce, pu lling a gate open 
instead of pushing it: this would 
look suspicious. 
Anot her naw of the system is 
t hat it will o nly gua rd one exit. 
Hence, books ca n easily be 
" lifted" by using a nother ex it.. . 
as long as one dots n't mind 
setti ng off an emergency a larm. 
T he last a nd most d irlicu]t 
procedure is to rip the binding, 
containing the sma ll magnetic 
strip which activates the a la rm, 
off t he book. Obviously, this will 
seem suspicious to a nyo ne in the 
library, so ma ny have suggested 
tha t this be done in the lavatory. 
COIlt . 10 p. 9, ('o/. 2 
Alumni Help WJMF 
Broadcast Games 
Dear Ed itor, 
AI Ihis tI me I WOuld like to 
ex press my sincere tha n].. s 10 the 
Br y ant C oll ege A l u m n i 
Association for thcir generous 
dona tion of 5200 to WJM F fo r 
the Indian basketball games. 
The Alumni Association has 
reali zed the needs of WJ M F and 
has come to our aid . T hrough 
thei r donat ion we have come 
even closer to our goa l of 5800, 
a nd we have decided to 
broadcast Ihe away Ind ia n 
bask~tba ll games. 
I would also li ke to Iha nk the 
S PB. Gerri Hura. and Steve 
H aza rd , ma nager o f t he 
S tudent Cente r Pub. T hrough 
t hei r coo perat ion , WJM F 
received protteds fro m the Wine 
'1 am a commuter' in fronl of the 
mirro r. I now felt confide nt and 
secu re.- ", 
~T hen one night I wenl to a 
party. Eve ryone was a resident 
~I udc n l. I pan icked. No one 
knew ~hal Platfo rma te was. No 
tln.:: cared :l b ut my cold 
morning .. ,a rlin!! prllhk!m They 
laughed ~hcn I \;I\d I wa~ a 
membe r 01 the: CIA.-
" I went beDer].. and rushed 
OU I 10 ma ke an o b .. ene phone 
ca ll to Jerry Ra moi. A tellaw 
me mber cau~ h l me h) ~terjcally 
ra nsackl nl,t the fi le) o f the RSJ H. 
& Cheest' nigh ts on November 
22 and Novembe r 29. a nd is 
receivi ng proceeds on December 
13. 
Aga in. my sincere thank s a nd 
app reciatIOn to all who have 
helped WJM F. 
Si ncerely you rs, 
Jeff Ferra nte 
Ge neral Mgr. WJ M F 
and pulled me off, She said to 
me, 'Stop t his non~nse now! 
Say: I am a commuter.' 
" I'm a cccccccommm- I 
ca n' t!' I said, 
~ you (O,.! ' S he exclai med." 
"After that long Olghl I 
lea rrn:d LO live With m~ problem 
one day at a ti me." (Appla use) 
It seemed pretty easy, sa I 
went homt', st ood in fron t of the 
ha ll mirro r and sa id, ~H ello, I'm 
Craig X a nd I'm a cccccomm-
ccccco mmmm ----ccccc. Nex t 
year I hope to be a rrrrr r- " 
Ob .... iou sly I ..... as h::l v ing 
problems. I ca lled the CA 
" Hotline"- Heid i ca me o\er and 
had :l dri nk with me. 
My probk m rna)' not be 
soh·cd , but It does n' , seem 10 
ma llcr mueh anvmorc_ 
HAP PY MC)TO RIN G' 
P.S An)" similarity betwcen the 
cha racters in Ihis story and any 
penon. liVing o r dead . i~ purely 
intentiona l. 
PhilfTank 
"FUNNY, 'rOU LISTED fLYING AND 
WATER StoRTS ON YOUR. 
COMPUTER MATC~ CARD TOO? ¥ 
December I. 1978 
Friendship Examined 
There are so ma ny parts of us 
that have to co mmun icau: with 
parts of a nother person t hat we 
each need severa l people to 
unlock a ll the cha mbers. And 
w hile we have a ll be e n 
condi tioned to hunger for the 
one person wh9 gives us 
everyt hing, it helps to acce pt that 
life does n' t consist o f total 
people. It consi!>ts o f a series o f 
encou nters that are gifts to be 
gathered a round. 
I Wish I could cla im that all 
people whom I have e \oe r Joved 
or liked have a lways loved or 
liked me back, or that m needs 
and those of the people closest to 
me have alway s dovetailed 
perfectly . But friend ship doesn' t 
work tha t way. and people's 
needs aren't always the sa me, so 
it is o n ly fa ir to say that I ha ve 
often wished for more, o r Wished 
fo r something no one had to 
give, and in that I know I am not 
alone. 
T here will be times when one 
feels a ngtr when they t hink o f 
momenlS when they've had to 
stand alone, and quest ion Ihe 
value they once placed upo n the 
friend who wasn' t there when 
they needed t hem. In human 
relat ionships, o ne kn ows what 
o ne gives out, but never wha t is 
received . However much you 
might wish it to be. you d on't 
have yourself as a frie nd . 
People's percept io ns are not 
the same, and so what oft en 
looks very clear to o ne may not 
look as clea r 10 another se t of 
eye~. And so, it is possible tha t a 
fr iend's prescription may not 
work on your complain t. What 
that friend has to offer may not 
fi t the need ),ou have. It may be 
wise to remember-you don't 
get from a friend what you give 
to him, you get wha t that friend 
has to give. a nd tha t is Ihe thing 
you must not forge t: A person 
ca n only give yo u wha t they have 
to give (not what you may expect 
or need). Yo u must lea rn to be 
gratefu l for what is there for you 
and not annoyed by what can 
never ~. 
Because of the consta nt shifts 
and cha nges in our lives and in 
the lives of our fri ends. we 
should not confine ourselves lo a 
Co'" 10 P 9, Col. I 
THE CALENDAR 
Contribullons should be forwarded to THE ARCHWAY, c/o Jayne 
Morris. The deadline is the Tuesday preceding publication. 
frl~y. DamMr 1 
Hockey VS. New Haven 
Basketball at Ouinnlpaic 
Women's Baskelball al RIC 
815 P m . • "fvflrlmg of Ollnc," (Roger W,IIIlIms Student Center) S1.SO 
9.00 pm· Har/iet Hilton Pllty IDorm 1) 
S.turd.y. DK,,.btl' Z 
1.30 pm · lnte/club Karate TourT\imenl 
8.00 p.m . . . Mark Twain Sketches- by SPa lAud) $.50 
9~OO p.m .• OPMA Mixer wIth "Smiles" (Pub) 
Sund.y, D.umbar 3 
Noon· Mass (Rotund. ) 
Noon· WJMF's Holiday Crafts Festival (Studenl Center) 
7 & 9:30 . • Mash" 
7 & 9:15· »Sunshme Boys' (Roger Will/ems College) S 50 
Mond.,. D. u.bet 4 
Noon ':Mass (C--351) 
3:00 p.m .. Billiard Tournament Begins (Gameroom) 
3.15 p.m .. Della Mu Della (Roo m 343) 
Basketball vs. New HampShire 
'fu .. ~y. Dtcllllb. 5 
Noon · Mass tC...351) 
12:30 p.m, . Christian Sharing Group IC-35I) 
3:15 p.m . . Table Soccer Associatlon (Room 360) 
3:30 p.m . • Accountlng ASsociation with Speaker Irom FBI (Rm 386A & Bl 
9:00 p.m. - "Jim Plunkett sings In the HOlidays" (Pub) $.50 
WIdIlNd.." O ... btr II 
10:00 a.m .. Management Day by S A.M. (Rotunda) 
Noon - Mass (C·35I) 
3:t5 p.m. - CIA Meeling (Room 278) 
7:00 p.m .. Delta Omega Dinner (Sandy 
e.:JO p.m. - The play ''LYSist,. ta" (PC Harkins HI'" $2.50 
9:00 p.m .• Steve Rizzo in the Pub $.50 
Tllum.,. IItcetDbIr 7 
Noon · Mass (C...351) 
7"00 p.m - Accounting ASSOCiat ion Dinner (Cocke n' Kettle) 
7;00 p.m. - Art Exhibit lit RIC 
8:00 p.m. - Ms. Bryant Judging (Aud) $.75 
Arm Wrestling Competition Begins 
Frldt,. OlClllbtr B 
Noon - Mass (C...35I) 
6:30 p.m . . Hillel Service (Counseling Center) 
8:30 p.m . • Roomful of Blues and Talklflg Heads (RISD) $4.50 
9:00 p.m . . Phi Sig's Mixer with "Hal Saki~ (Pub) $.50 
Arm Wrestling Finals 
Finals 01 Bill iard Tournament 
StlUrd.,. OlCt" R 
Women's Basketball va Assumption 
Cotonation BaU with "Hot Saki' (Dining Hall) $4.50 
SUnd.,. Dectlltlt, 10 
Noon· Mass (C-35I) 
7 & 9:30 . wOne on One" 
7 & 9:00 - ~Kentucky Fried Mo~{e " (Roger Williams College) $.SO 
Country Comfort is Closed 
.... dlY, Dallb« 11 
Noon · Mass (C·lS1) 
Women's Basketball vs. Clalk 
Men's Basketball vs. RIC 
CC Christmas Party 
Tuauy. Dec ..... 12 
Noon - Mass (C...35t) 
315 p,m . LEA Maellnll (Room 261) 
3:3) pm- Accounting AssoclaUon (Room 386 A & B) 
tOO pm- Oinntf weth Santa (Dining Hall) 
5 & 7:00 · 'Scrooge'" MustCal stamog Albert Finney lAud) 
9'00 p,m. - Festival 01 Lights 
THEARCHWAV Pue3 
PIRG's On Campus 
By Nancy Grumtein 
CCRS Writer 
(Second 'of two parts) 
Copyright 1978, Gollegiate 
Consumer Reportina Service 
If it weren't for the lo bbying 
efforts o f Maryla nd's Public 
I nt e r es t Re s e a r c h G rou p 
(Mary P I RG).students livi ng.off 
ca mpus a l Ihe Ulliver.~ity of 
M aryland in College Park ,"" au ld 
o nly be allo wed 10 have one 
un related roommate. 
A bill before Ihe counly 
council would haH: res tricted thc 
number of unrelah.'d persons 
In ing loget her in s single-fa mily 
dwelling o r apart ment to two, 
said Jim W,)-crma n, Ma ry-
PIRC's starr a ttorney. 
Wye rma n said Mary PIR<;i 
members fou nd the bill blatantly 
d ISCriminatory against singles. 
"The poten tial im pact on 
students a nd peo ple with ·Iow 
incomes W3) d isastrous," added 
Wye rman. 
With the support of other civje 
groups, Ma ry PIR G convinced 
council mem bers to cha nge the 
bill's restriction from two to five . 
a nd to ap ply it only to single· 
fam il y d well ing) a nd not 
a pa rtment s, sa id W}'erma n. 
T here are p resen t ly 175 
orga niza tions hke- Ma ry PI RG 
on campuses in the United Slates 
and Canada. accord ing 10 the 
National PI RG Clearinghou)~ 
in Washington. D.C. T hc first 
P I RG \\M Ma rled in Oregon in 
1970. based on the \\or\. and 
s~rches of consumer ad\.-ocate 
Ra lph Nader. 
Richard Kinanc. National 
PI RG staff member. ),3id P I RGs 
arc often o ne fo the fit ..... g roups 
repre)cnting the genera I irnc res ts 
o f It state's po pulation. 
O n the lIIdividual lcvel . hc sa id 
PI RGs " provide an o pportunity 
fo r si udents to take whalthcy've 
learned in the classroom a nd 
apply it \0 real life problems with 
co ncrete impact on the li ... es a nd 
fortu nes of the people a round 
the state. " 
PI RCs also train stud ents to 
be pu blieciti1.e ns and allow them 
to ini tiate democratic activity. 
Liberal Arts Ed 
Urged 
Dr. Ma rion Pinsdorf, Vice 
Pre s i d ent of Cor p o r a t e 
Rela tio ns a t Textron, Inc. was 
the feat u red guest speaker at the 
third Ann ual Fa ll Event held by 
the Women Educato rsof Bryant 
(WE B). It was held on Tuesday, 
Nove mbe r 28 in the Faculty 
Dining Hall . 
Dr. Pi nsdorf spo ke on "The 
Importance o f Libera l Arts in 
the Execut ive Su j t e. ~ About 
thirty-fi ve members of the 
fac ulty, ad minis tra tion; and 
suden t body a ttended this event. 
S ue Mikeni! a nd Darlene 
Eccles to n were co--chairperso ns, 
while Professor Joa n Ma rsella 
acoordi na ted the event. 
Dr. P insdo rrs word proved to 
spa rk a cont roversia l q ues tion in 
the minds of the faculty and 
st uden ts here at Bryan t Co llege. 
Brya n t offers a limited Jibeml 
a rts program. Dr. Pinsdorf 
at tempted to sho w the impact 
t h a t a m o re e xte n s iv e 
background in liberal arts can 
have In one's professional career. 
It is hoptd that Dr Pinsdorrs 
speech will have some impact on 
the administration 
Kinane said . "They don' t simply 
learn the skills of being a ci tizen. 
but a lso gain seJr--confide nce," he 
added . 
The groups are involved in 
research ad ad vocacy in fo ur 
major areas: consumer co nttms . 
e n v iro nm en t a l pr o tec t io n , 
government responsiveness a nd 
huma n rights. P IRGs co mbi ne 
the "energy ~n t husiasm a nd 
activity of the stude nts wit h the 
ex pertise a nd co ntinuity of a 
professional sta ff, '" said Kina ne. 
Each cam pus group has 
complete autonomy, setting its 
o wn priorities a nd developi ng its 
own techniques. Loca l PIRGs in 
each state elect a Slate board 
whicn coord ina tes actl \uies o n 
pa rticipating cam puses a nd hire 
the state o ffice staff. 
PI RGs are funded directly by/ 
s tuden ts. Fee~ vary fr~ 
campus to campus and citherau 
autOmat ically added on to 
regi~tration cosu wit h a refund 
provision. o r are calcula ted by 
mea ns of a check-o ff on 
regiStration forms. accord ing to 
Natio nal PIR G. F unds may also 
co me from student govern ment 
gra nts. 
In order to receive fun ding, 
P I RG m~mbers need ex pressed 
support from a majority of 
students. A contract is then 
drawn u p between the PIRG -a n 
independent no n-profi t student 
corporat ion--and the college's 
adm inistrat io n to ena ble the 
school to become t he collecting 
age nt fo r t he fees. sa id K.i nane. 
C urr e nt l y, PIR Gs a re 
invo lved in a va riety o f issues. In 
ad dit ion to housi ng. Ma ry PIRG 
is i n ves ti gat ing th e s ta t e 
insu ra nce industry and its 
regulal ory commissi on . 
Washingto n P. IRG recently 
released a report o n nuclear 
waste a nd the d a ngers to the 
s urroundi ng po pu la t io n if 
Hanford, Wash" is chosen as a 
natio na l waste deposito ry. 
New York PIR G was the 
principal lobbyi ng group behind 
the slate's generic d rug law. 
wh ic h listS in te rc hangea ble 
drugs a nd allows pha rmacists, 
with p hysicia n a pproval. to 
substitute generic d rugs fo r 
brand names, said Donald Ross. 
the group') d irector. 
For more inrormation on 
P I RG~, \Hite to 'atlonal P IRG 
C le ar i ng - h ouse , 1J 29 E 
~ tree~N . W .• S uit~_Jl27 . 
Washington. D.C. 20004. 
The Collegiate Consumer 
Reporting Servie~, University of 
Aril.Ona, is deloigned to help 
coll e ge new s pa pe r s re p o rt 
coru;umcr news of importance to 
st u den ts. I f yo u h ave 
inrormatio n or idea s co ncerning 
a specific consumer issue. please 
write the CCRS at 1070 North 
Campbell Avenue. T ucson. 
Ariz. 85719 
Teacher Ed Grads in 
Demand 
By Business Teacher Eduntion 
Department 
Much is being said today 
a bout the scarcity of teaching 
positio ns, but this does not app ly 
to th e Bus in esfo Teac he r 
Educat ion grad uates of Bryant 
College as indicated by a recent 
f o ll o w· up s tu dy o f t h is 
Depa rtment . 
All s t ud e n ts who we re 
gradua ted this past May a re 
empl oyed and are in educat io n. 
Even though some grad uates go 
into business instead o ft er.ching 
f ull tim e, th is d o e s no t 
necessarily mea n that the person 
could not obtain a teaching 
ex perience a nd can turn to his 
dou ble major. teaching and/ o r 
business. The fo llowing is a lis t 
o f 1978 grad uates a nd their place 
of employment: 
Held, Ibrbcr, N,pmuc Rt,ional Hi,h 
School, Mendon. MA, R~hard Brito, 
Saw)tr Schoot of Bu:I'neu, I'ro\idtl'l«, 
RI; Kenncth Budd. Jared Eliot Schoot, 
Clinto n. CT; Richard Doudlo. 
While~boro CClltllt Hilh ~chool, 
Whiltiboro, :-OY: Jo.tph Ferre; .... 
Pcnne), .II,h Schoot. WI H,nlord, 
CT. Charmlne Ora\c$. Rt DcPL of Ed 
Bureau of Vocational·' echnical 
tiduelllon.dl)"I,IC,,:h inl .. dulu , n 
CET A T rainonl Pro,ram in East 
Providence, RI ( ycnlftp; Carot Grilb, 
SI .)er 5<:hoot or BlI$in~ Providence.. 
RI; Michelle Martin, Ledyard H.ch 
Sc:hool l.cdt 1rd. cr,Susu Pobtl.l.rocci, 
Walpole H.,h School. Walpole. M .... ; 
L .... ~ncc Miller. 8rauleboro HIgh 
School, Bnmleboro. VT. Kaehletn 
O·Rei lly. Somen Hi, h 5",0001, Somen, 
CT; P,h rprtl POIIJoll. Ruse_ durina 
the d.y. Adull Edue-lion, c\'cninp. 
Vi~land. NJ ; Cynthia Simmon$, 
Woolll()(.kee H'ih School Woonrockel, 
Rt; Joan Ropn. Slone School or 
Business. New Haven. CT. 
R e qu es t s fo r s u bst i t ut e 
business teachers are co nstantly 
co m ing to the Edu cati o n 
Depa rtment ; should you know 
o f a Brya nt College tea cher· 
edu cation grad uate who would 
be interested, please notify 
Docto r Philli ps, C hairma n o f 
the Ed ucat ion Depart ment. at 
Extension 27 1, or no tify the 
Ca reer Planning a nd P laceme nt 
Office, Ex te nsion 330. As a 
reprtsenta tl\'e of a .school 
recently sa id , " Business teachers 
are a scarce commid lty:' T he 
BUSiness Teacher Education 
Department at Brya nt College 
agrees-and is so happy about 
this! 
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GfHE eOMING JlTTRACTIONS 
Trinity Square 
A Christmas ,Carol 
Wednesday, December 13, the 
St udent Senate. with the help of 
the Alumni Association . will 
sponsor a trip to T rinity Sq uare 
to sec the play A Chris/mas 
t orol. Ilckets a re a lready on sale 
in the Rotunda. will be sold until 
December 8, al Ihe COSI of three 
dolla r per person. The price 
includes round-t rip transpor-
ta ti on, tickets for the play, and a 
Champagne receptIOn after the 
play with the cast. Sharon 
McGarry, President of Student 
Senate, advises that studenls buy 
their lickets quickly. for a seU-
out is expected. 
Among the hopes of Ihe 
Alumni Association- is that the 
trip will promote good relations 
between students and Alumni. A 
good lime is expected. and it is 
hoped you will anend . 
Richard Morris 
Rape Crisis Center 
Speaker 
Joan De Long, a counselor 
from the Rape Crisis Center, 
who was to speak last Monday, 
will be speaking on "Rape: A 
Psychological Inquiry" on 
Monday, December 4th at 3:IS 
-p.m. in Room 386 A and B. Ms. 
De long will be discussing rape 
from the perspective of the 
profile of the rapist as well as the 
impact of rape on the victim. The 
Rape Crisis Center provides 
support and counseling for rape .. 
In a time when progressive 
rock has reached its peak in the 
listening audience a t Brya nt. 
WJM F has again provided [he 
answer. the "Sound A lte rnat ive~ 
is laking another giant step in the 
direction of satisfyi ng our 
lislening aud ience, provid ing a 
va riety of programming ideas. 
Staning Sunday, Decem ber 3, 
W J M F will begin ilS fi rs t concert 
series featuring new and up-
co ming ani sts cu rrcnt ly 
bread ing th rough o ut th e 
cou ntry. Tbese reco rdcd-live 
concerts will feature artists li ke 
Talking Heads, Horslips, CIty 
Boy , Dirty Angels , and many 
others. This Su nday at 9:00 p.m. 
the feat ured artist will be Peter 
Tutors Needed 
The New Direction Tutorial 
Program is in need of Tutors for 
any subject during Winter-
session. If you will be staying at 
the college during Wintersession 
the college during Winter-
session. and arc qualified to 
tutor a subject, contact the 
tutorial program at the New 
Directions office in the 
counseling Center. For this 
semester, tutors are also needed 
in Albegra (College) and 
Economics. Tocontact the office 
by phone, ask for extension 223 
at the college. You may also 
drop a note in Box No. 33 with 
your name, phone number. and 
address so that we may contact 
Thirsty Ear Concert Series 
C. Johnson. 
The concert ~erics IS being 
prOVIded to WJ MF by Peter 
Gordon Product ions, a wcll-
known concert producer. The 
name fo r the series is ~ThilSty 
Ea r." ThIS concert senes will be 
aired by W J M F on a bi-monthly 
schedule for the res! of Ihe 
se meste r a nd next semester. on 
Su nday nights at 9:00 p.m. Each 
concert is prod uced as either a ' 
one-hour special '" hich will 
highlight two groups, ora (Ort}'-
COrll . /0 p. 9. ('0/. I 
Attention All Seniors 
Caps And Gow ns 
Orders for caps and gowns 
will be taken in t he Rotu nda on 
Monday, T u esda y , a nd 
Wednesday, December 4,5 , and 
6, from 9 a.m. 10 2 p.m. 
In order to insure proper 
fitting it is very important that 
all tentative graduates planning 
to part icipate in graduation 
exercises in May, 1979, fill out 
the order forms at this lime. 
Spring Recruitment 
Employer Recruiting Infor-
mation fo r the Spring Semester 
Company Interviews Program is 
available in the Placement Office 
starting Monday, December 4th 
through Friday, December 22, 
1978. 
This is the period of lime 
during which you will indicate 
your selections of companies for 
next semester. Also, please 
remember to place ten copies of 
your resume on fik with us no 
later than January 30, 1979. 
Dec~mber 11, 1978 - Last day 
Job Workshops 
December ha s arri ve d-
graduation time!! T ime to leave 
thc academic world and enter 
that " real world" for which you 
have been preparing. Time to get 
that job about which you have 
bee~ dreaming. Time to start 
reading the "Want Ads," mailing 
out resume s, a nd vis iting 
employment agencies. 
But WAIT!! Is that aI/you can 
<lo? Aren't there better ways of 
look ing for a job'! 
The answer is a resounding 
YES. A WELL ORGANIZED 
JOB SEARCH will help you 
reach that ~hidden" 80% of the 
available jobs which are not 
listed in the customary places. 
One·session workshops have 
been scheduled by the Career 
Planning and Placement Office 
to discuss THE SE LF-
CONDUCTED J08 SEARC H. 
We want to help YOU start 
planning for an effective job 
search. 
In the workshops we will 
examine available resources,job 
search techniques to use . 
decisions to be made, and the 
I 
will bc lim ited fo r more 
ind ividual a ttent ion. 
Sessions will be held: 
Thu rsday. Dec. 7 12-1 
Monday, Dec. II 3:15-4:30 
Come to the Placement Office 
to register for the session of your 
choice. Let us help you prepa re 
for the next phase of your job 
search. 
Job Book 
All Decemb er gra ds , 
especially those planning to 
locate in the New England are:!, 
shou ld plan to look at the JOB 
BOOKS in Ihe Career Planning 
and Placement Office before you 
leave in December. 
These JOB BOOKS contain 
information about specific 
positions which have been 
phoned into the Placeme nt 
Office. These are jobs that you 
can apply for directly on your 
own. 
Check the books weekly-
either in person, or after you 
graduate. by phoning us. 
DiKover for yourself. as many 
of last yea r's graduates did, the 
valuable resou rce located in the 
Placement Of(ice--the JOB 
BOOKS. 
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Accounting Assoc. 
The nex t mel!'ting of Ihe 
Accou nting Association wi ll be 
hd d on T uesday, Dec. 5 at 3:30 
in 386 A & B. T he guest spea ker 
will be M r. Ed Fleck fro m the 
FB I. T h is is a good o pporlun il), 
for a ll Acco unting majors to' 
become awa re of alternative 
ca reers upon grad ua tion. 
Th e Associat ion is a lso 
sponsoring an IRS Course on 
t he Bryan l Campus. An Internal 
R eve n ue A ge nt will b e 
cond uct ing a course begi nning 
Dec. 4 th rough Dec. 15 from 
3:15 to 5:15 every weekday. If we 
have not al ready contacted you, 
a nd you a re interested . please 
call Ba rbara Carmel a t 232-0326. 
T he coune is designed to leach 
students ho w to p repa re incOrnl' 
lax retu rns with the eventua l a im 
of helping lower income a nd 
etderly pcople in filing. 
Because this year's Prc~idellt 
is grdd uati ng in December, a 
meeti ng win be held on Tue1>day. 
Dece mber 12 [ 0 dect a new 
oflicer. The President must have 
a classifica tion of 5. a nd , this 
office is o pen toa ll members. We 
urge st ud ents wi t h lowe r 
classifica tio n num bers to allend, 
since t his o ffi ce may be filled by 
an e:ost ing officer. This .... ill 
leave other positio n!> open. 
SAM 
T he Society fo r Ad vancement 
of Managcmem is proud to 
annou ll ce liS (in t ann ual 
Ma nagement Day, We have a 
"ide line-up (If reprcscntuti\es 
fro m t he field of Mltnagernenl. 
The follo .... l11& an~u!> will be 
represented : Sub Management , 
I n d u s trial Ma n agem e nt. 
Per.so nnel , La bo r Relations. a nd 
P ubl ic Ad ministratio ns. These 
men and women a re "experts in 
their field" and will be in the 
Rotunda on Decembe r 6. 1978 
fro m 10 a .m. to 2 p, m. to 
informal ly answer any questio ns 
that you might have concerning 
the management field . This is an 
opportunity 10 0 good to pass up. 
Don't forget, MANAGE-
MENT DAY December 6. 1978 . 
10 a .m. to 2 p.m. in t he Ro tunda . 
Students of all majors are urged 
to participa te. 
Brycol 
O n Sunday. December 10th. 
the Country Comfort will be 
closed d ue to the Ch ris tmas 
pa n y for Directors. apprentices. 
and employees. 
On Mond ay. Decembe r 11th, 
the C omfort will be ho lding its 
a nnual Christmas party for the 
Bryan t ca mpus. Watch fo r more 
informat io n ne)(t week. - a nd 
plan o n sto pping over!' 
Also co ming o n Decel'fl.ber 
Ili h wi ll be a sidewalk sale 
outside the Boutique. T here will 
be specia ls o n man y items in the 
shoppe, including Christ mas 
decoratio ns and plants, wallets, 
mugs, a nd much mo re. Be sure 
to stop by (between 11:00 a. m. 
and 8:00 p .m., Decem ber 11 th 
Ihrough December 2 1st) and get 
a start on you r Christmas 
shop ping, 
Th e ho tdo g c ook e r ha s 
arri ved at the Comfo rt. so 
hotdogs are now a regu lar item. 
T hey a re availa ble nightly a t a 
cost o f 40c each . 
WJMF 
Tom.,{h( . j Oin W J M F--9 1.5 
FM at 7:45 p.m. for t he Bryant 
Indians first away bas ketball 
game. The Indians will be 
p laying Qu innipiac College. Be 
su re to tune in for all the actio n. 
Sa lU rday night. Dec. 2. is 
WJ MF's first annua l Christmas 
Party. All staff members (and a 
guest) are invited . T he party wilt 
be held at the Count ry Comfort 
from 5- 8 p . m , Grind e rs , 
munchies. b«r and wine wi]] be 
served . A d olla r donatio n per 
person is req uested and wilt be 
collected a t the d oor. 
Sund ay. Dec. ], fro m noon to 
5 p.m .. WJMF will hold its fi rst 
an nual Arts and ('rafts Festiva l 
in the St ud ent Center. This 
festival will featu re craftsmen 
and mercha nts fr o m Rhode 
Isla nd. Ma ssac hu se tts , a nd 
Co nnecticu t. Everyone is invited 
and it's a great o pport unity to 
get yo u r holiday sho pping do ne. 
WJM F wi ll be b roadcasting live. 
and selli ng official W J M F t-
shirts. Also. there wi ll be do or 
pri7es and album give-n .... ays. 
SAM 
T he Society fo r Ad vance me nt 
of Manllge ment had a meet ing 
yesterday with the objectIve of 
pUll ing the final to uches on 
Ma nagement Dav. This event 
will be held o n Dec. 6 between 
the hours of 10:00 - 2:00 in the 
Rotunda. 1\ 11 members a nd 
inte(CSled sludenls acc urged 10 
t ak e ad\'an t llge of t his 
opport unity, 
LEA. 
Thc ne)( t meeti ng o f the Law 
Enfo rcement Asso . will be Dec, 
12. Tuesday, a t ) :15, in Room 261. 
Mem bers a re a sked to think 
abo ut ideas for Law Day. Your 
suggestio ns are needed to ma ke 
this a success. 
Servitium 
Electio ns for 1979 Scrvi t ium 
Cl ub Officers were held o n 
Wed nesda y, No vembe r 29 . 
EJectcd to the offi ces were: 
President-Bruce Becke r. 
Vice president--Bill Cavana ugh 
Treasurer--Suzanne Bouffard 
Secretary-- Lisa Albin 
Co ngratualti ons to the new 
officers. A hea rty thanks to the 
ou tgo ing officers, Maribeth 
Benedetto, Ma rji Wagma n, a nd 
Tom Pa rad is for doing such a 
fine job. Bruce Becker has d o ne 
such a fine job. that he'll s tay for 
one mo re year. Congratu lations 
all ! 
Game Room 
The game room has many 
toumaments being held. in the 
game room , in the mo nth of 
December. December 4, 5. 6. 7, 
a nd 8 is the Annual Bryant 
Co llege Billa rd Tournament. 
The tou rna me n t will hos t a 
variety o f poo l players from the 
Brya nt College Commu nity . 
(T ime: ) p .rn.-5 p.m.) 
The second tournamen t being 
held on December 4, 5, 6, and 7 
a re t he play o ffs o f t he 
Intramural Bowling ro ll-off 
(Time: ) p.m.-5 p.m. and 7 p.m.· 
9 p,m.) 
T he thi rd tou rnamen t being 
held on Decem ber 13 is the 
Br y an t C oll e ge Pinball 
Tou rnament. Thi s is sponsored 
by ST AD Distribut ing. 1st place 
and 2nd place will receive 
trophies and the top 10 playe rs 
will rece ive persona liz.ed tee-
shirts. (Time: 9 a .m.-4 p .m.) 
Ledger 
Anyone who has no l picked 
up their 1978 Ledger plea se come 
to the ledger office as soon as 
possible to pick it up. 
All seniors fill o ut yo ur 
activity sheet by today. It is the 
only way to be assured a free 
yearbo ok . 
Delta Mu Delta 
There will be a meeting o n 
Monda y. Dece mber 4, a t 3:15 in 
Room ) 43. All s tude nts who 
received notification of their 
membership and any inte rested 
old membc r3 are u rged loa u end . 
Table Soccer 
Our nex t meeting will take 
pillee o n Decembe r 5 at ) :15 in 
room 360 . A Dece m be r 
tourna ment will be d isc ussed . 
We urge a ll students who arc 
interestcd in [earning to play 
foosba ll attend. Women a re 
as ked to practice for ou r mixe-d 
d ou bles competit ion which will 
occur in Februa ry. Wc are 
start ing to p la n a free dinic in 
wbich beginners can get lip$ 
from club members. 
Senate 
' I hord i ~ J unger is a S~n ior 
SL' nat o r from Ga rnerville. New 
York . a small town "est of the 
Hudson Rive r. Th ord is. a 
uniq ue na me, is a Norwegia n 
citize n and ca n nucntly speak the 
langua ge. Since many of her 
relalives a rc still in Norway ~hc 
often retu rns to visi t. Thordis 
was a tra nsfer stude nt la st yea r 
fro m Rockland Community 
College. a nd shc has become 
4 uite inv61\'ed at Bryant . 
As a senator, T houj is is on 
ma ny comm itt ees. such as th e 
Libra ry Commi ttee thai meets to 
discuss improvements to be 
made and a ny problems that 
mig ht come up in the lib ra ry. 
S he is a lso on the SeniorClt\ s.~ 
C o mmitt ee . wh e re s he IS 
wo rking o n the upcom ing 
activities for the yea r. and is 
look ing fo rwa rd to many of the 
events that a re being planned . 
Tho rdi s has a lso revised and 
completed the poster and pain t 
po licy lor the Se nate thi s year. 
Tho rdis IS currently the 
cha irperson or 'the Ad Hoc 
Rcsearc h Co mminee. where she 
handles parlicipatory iss ues fo r 
which t here is no committee. S he 
is currently ha nd ling t he "Smokc 
out" that the American Ca ncer 
Society is helping wi th. The big 
day of evenb is Nove mber 17. 
The Cancer Society is a lso 
hold ing worksho ps fo r people 
who wa nt to SlOp smo king and 
may need help. 
Aside fro m all of these 
acthitics. Thordb i.\ abo the 
correspo nd ing secretary (or the 
Alp ha Ph i Ka ppa !> OTO ri ty and 
hel ped ill prepa l'a tiom rOr this 
past .... ccJ..end. 
Thordi.~ is a n I\ccou min,l!. 





Question: "Do you think 
Bryant should have 
reading period?" 
Il1Ien'ie ws by Kat ie Cassels 
PhOfOS by Flash Cranl' 
, 
give us a good brea k--one day." 
Victo r Primnera, III:" lligure 
you should have two-three 
days .. . need time to get my shit 
together." 
Pete Mcnaughl : " Very good 
idea-we need a reading week ." 
George Dean: "Gives a chance 
for siudents to prepare for 
tcsts--three days wo uld be 
adequa te." 
LiSi Schu llz: "Y es, there 
sh ou ld be. The tes t comes right 
afte r classes and there is no t 
eno ugh time to prepare for it." 
Lawrence : " Yes, 
for about one week. I need time 
to pa rty!" 
DELTA OMEGA 
presents 
Dr. George Kelly 
Bryant College Trustee 
Dinner Speaker Event 
At Sandy's Restaurant 
Wednesday, December 6. 1978 
Tickets on Sale in Rotunda 
\ 
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'arau ~appa ~p.ilon 
TK E would lilce to wish Phi 
Sigma Nu and Sigma Lam bda 
Theta the bt:st of luck o n their 
upco ming w~kend; Ms. Bryant 
1978. We would also like to wish 
ou r ca nd idate the best of luck 
wh omever she' may be. 
This Friday TK E will be 
havmg another Happy Hour. All 
Freshman a nd Independents are 
welcome . We will3lso be having 
anotht:f TKE Punck Part)' from 
9:00 on. All are welcome. 
A s we left you las\ week in the 
cOnlinu ing adven tu res of TEl>. 
the brothers were recei ving the 
news of our nei g h boring 
chapters. 
A UR I. pledging has begun. 
We would like 10 Wish Ihc 
pledges ofTau Omega the best of 
luck. Among the pkdges is Dave 
NBuck~ Buisson. who LS a 
frequent visi tor at Bryant. 
At the Unive rsity of Hartford, 
Henry "Boomer"' Schwarla, a 
fo rmer Bryant slUdent. was 
recently elttted Bursarofthe Phi 
Mu Chapter. Congrat ulat ions 
Boom, (Frank's little brother). 
George Mamo. TEP's 
Execu tive Secretary recently 
attended a meeting at the TEP 
chapter of the MassachuscslIs 
Institi ute of Technology. Georl:!e 
was amazed when he found a 
picture of himself o\oerlooking 
the d inner table. He was even 
more stunned when he saw that 
the centerpiece on the dinner 
table was a full si1.e mOlorcycly. 
George is presently on seba tide 
leave 50mew hcre in thc Fli r 
Eas!. 
Will last week's m)'stery wnter 
pkase identi fy yourself so we ca n 
tha nk you! 
Confused'! You should be. 
Tune in next week for the 
co nt inu ing adventures of TEP . 
Welcome back! The Sisters of 
Alpha Phi Kappa hope that 
everyone had a nice vaca tion and 
are psyched t o be back.. 
We'd li ke to thank everyone 
who came to ou r "Sock Hop" 
mixer and helped to make it the 
great time that it was . 
This year instead of having 
our a nnual dated Christmas 
Party, we've decided to have a 
hayride! We are looking forward 
to it. December 8th should have 
an ex cellent night! 
On Su nday, December 10t h, 
the Sislers of Alpha Phi Kappa 
are holding their annual Tea. It 
will be held at Jeannie, Thordis 
and Beth's apartment . We'll 
meet in the sorority suile at I;JO 
and all go down together. All 
freshmen and independent girls 
are welco me so if you would like 
to come, please contact a sister. 
We'd all like to wish ou r sister, 
Kate, a very Happy Birthday. 
Her birt hday was Tuesday, 
November 28th. Also, Happy 
Birt hday to our alumni sister 
Donna La mpen. Her birthday is 
December 5th. 
!Rnpp. '«fau 
The brothers hope everyone 
had a good Thanksgiving. We 
also hope eve r yone who 
attended our Annual Spaghetti 
Dinner on November 13 had 
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their fiJI of spaghetl i wh ile 
catching a good bUll. here a nd at 
R ichie's house. There was plenty 
of spagheuL left over thou gh. 
and th e to ..... r.house bo\,s 
mu nched o ut fo r a fe ..... day~ 
afterwards 
This Monda y, Dcce mbC'r 4, 
cornt: up to the d orm a bout X;JO 
for a nother Monday night 
rOot ba ll ga me. I.ast week \\-e 
couldn't ha\c thc Monday night 
gel- -lOgeth e r in the d Orm 
beca use or \'olle) ball games. It 
was wort h it though. as KT won 
twicc, upping our record to 9--0 . 
With only a fe~ ga mes left, the 
brothers arc gel ting rcady fo r the 
pla)offs. 
We'd like to congratulate 
Roannic. who thank s to Smitty, 
finally met the girl of his dreams 
las t week. 
Our annual bar hop is tonight 
Dec . 1 and our dated Chri)tmas 
Party is neX I weekend . 
~isrna ;Jota ~.t. 
We hope everyon had an 
enjoyable holiday and is ready to 
get back. to work. All the Sisters 
had an enjoyable at the AIl--
Sororit y Happy Ho ur last week . 
Our Annual Tea will be held on 
Sunday, December 10 at the 
Emba~:.}' Clu h. If anyonc b 
interested. see a sis ter or the sign-
-up book will be availble at ou r 
Happy Hour this Friday at 3:IS . 
Al l Freshman and Independent 
girls a re welco me. 
Best of 1.uck to our three 
sisters who arc playing fo r Ihe 
All-Greek Intramural Volle\'-
ba ll team. Also, best of luck -to 
Phi Sig a nd Theta on their 
upcom ing Ms. Brya nt Weekend 
One or our Sis ll:r~ bas become 
'Itute a rehglo us_bt has bUilt a 
shrine to S I. Peter in her roo m. 
Ki7.1.y, its good to know that you 
have found what you have been 
looking for for so long:!!!!!! 
On Friday afternoon we will 
be having a Ha ppy Hour at 3:15. 
Friday night will be our second 
annual PURPLE JES US Pany 
so we hope to see everyone there. 
Phi S igma Nu's annual Miss 
Bryant Weekend is next week 
begi nn ing on Wednesday. Dec. 
6, 1978 through Saturday, 
Decembver 9. The traditional 
Big Screw contest will be held in 
the Rotu nda all week . all 
Wednesday night there will be 
entertainment in the pub to 
conincide with wine and cheese 
night. On Thursday t here will be 
the jUdging, on Friday the Mixer 
featuring Hot Saki. and on 
Sa turday night the Coronation 
Rail when~ the winners of Mi~s 
Bryant will be an nou nccd . 
We invite everyo ne to join in 
on the greal lime that these 
event s should provide. 
Today i.~ time again for 
another BSO Ha ppy Hou r at 
3;30. The place--Dorm 5, Room 
343. Anyone ..... ho would like a 
beer o r some popcor n, just s top 
by. 
Every year at this time the 
Sisters hold a Christmas Tea. 
T his year It will be at Sister Jaci 
Co nrad's house, J37 Kelly 
Boulevard, North Attleboro, o n 
S unday, De~mber 3 at 1:30. The 
C hristmas Tea is a special 
function fo r the Si~ lt:r s bl·ca u ... c 
it not only brings a bOu t the ~ piri t 
of Chn.\ol ma~ but a lso renccts thc 
sincerit y am ont!: the Sisters :lnd 
our frie nds. If you'rc plann ing 
00 com ing, let ooe of the Sish:r~ 
k no w. We're meet ing at the 
pa rking Ci rcle outsi de th e 
Ro tunda at 1;00 Sunda y for 
those who n.:ed a rid e o r who do 
not kno w the way. 
Ju.~ t one mo rc: thing-- wc 
" ou ld like to ..... elcome back au 
Sister Cindy Caldwell who jus t 
spent the past week in Flo rida. 
We mis, t'd yo u at the Al.L 
Sororit y Happy Hour. but we 
managed 10 get along anyway. 
~elt. ~isrna '~i 
Hope that everyo ne had an 
e njoyable \acati p n and LS 
psyched to party before l"inals . 
We will be holdi ng a happy hour 
this Friday with S IX al 
Gullivers. Tra nsportation wil l be 
FO\'ided , meet on the lap of 
dorm J at 3;30 p.m. 
Going into the playo ffs, our 
bO"hng team is in firs t place. 
Ou r B team is 9 - I and our A 
team is 5 - J in \ollevball. 
Good luck to Phi Sig and 
Theta on their Miss Bryan! 
Weekend . 
The sisters of Sigma I.ambda 
T heta hope everyone had an 
enjoyable T hanksgiving and 
didn't eat too much. 
Lasl Monday,the All Sorority 
Happy Hour was a blast. All the 
sistNs had a great time and 
partled up a :litorm_ 
The Theta tea Will be hdd it! 
the fa culty d ining-room on Dec. 
3 at three o'doc k. All fres hmen 
are welcome. 
The sisters are all looking 
fo rward to our ChriSlmas party 
on lJee.IS at the Village Haven 
Restaurant. It should be an 
experience for all. We hnpc 
e\·eryone i, gettmg psyched for 
the Christmas ,pirit.- especially 
with the wcather wc're ha\·ing . 
HaVe fun. and keep warm!!!!! !! 
J1~i ~p.ilon lI'i 
We hope that everyone had a 
good Thank sgivi ng vacatio n and 
a safe o ne. 
The Brothers would lik e to 
wish Ihe best of luck 10 Ph i 
Sigma Nu a nd Sigma Lambda 
T heta on their upcom ing Miss 
Bryant Weekend . 
On December 16, Phi Ep will 
be having thei r annual 
Christmas Party in the Dorm. 
As of now there wi ll be aboul 10 
Alumni brothers coming up fo r 
this eve nt. 
In the sports department. I)h i 
Ep' s volleyball team s are 
ro und ing out the season on a 
good nOlc. Also Phi Ep will have 
two co-ed volleyba ll teams 
sta rt ing their season next week. 
Good luck to all. In the bowling 
department. B tea m ended their 
season last Monday, along ..... ith 
the A team. 
Phi Epsilon Pi will ~ having 
their last Open Party for the"9'ein' 
Friday, December I at 9:00. 
forth noor of Dorm 2. Again 
everyone is invited 10 come up. 
drink, and danl"e wilh thc 
Brot her'S. Al so there will be a 
HAPPY Hour Friday at 3;00 In 
the dorm. 
~appa ~.It. ~.pp. 
Welcome back! No w that 
cveryone ha~ becn spoilcd with 
thei r mother's COOking, g aincd A 
fe v. extra pound!>. did nothing 
but wa tch TV etc .. }OU ar~ eager 
to hit the books ! RLght: Who's 
counting do" n the days until 
Christma~ \·acatio n'! ( Mostly 
every sa ne stude nt and teacher, 
tha t\ who! ) 
Before Ihe Thanksgi"in g 
vacation tL couplc of sisters went 
to Westerly to pa rt icipate in a 
gambling night: however. It was 
fo r ajust ca use: March or Dime". 
I'm sure you had a great time and 
YOu help was appreciated. God 
..... ill reward you . you'll see my 
childrcn! Besides. what elsc 
could you have done on a Friday 
night"~ 
'aruu ~p.i1on 
The Brothers hope that all had 
a good Thanksgiving bread. The 
se mester is coming to an end and 
we hope that we will sce y'all this 
wi nter. The Tuesday before the 
break we had a few kegs that 
were open to all. We are happy 
that so many showed up and had 
an excellent time. We wish Phi 
Sig and Theta best of luck on 
their upcomi ng weekend. This 
Friday we will be have a happy 
hour at 3;15 on our noor and all 
art welcome. F riday n ight we are 
having a Pa rly a nd agai n all a re 
welcome. On December 16, we 
arc having our annual C hristmas 
Party. 
T he bowling playoffs are 
starting next week and we are 
ha p py that our A team will be 
thcre. 1 hey .a~ Russ Neumann, 
Vince Russello, SII:\'c Bator and 
True Brown. The volleyball 
teams are doing fairly well bUI 
most of all they are having an 
excellent time. 
We would like to wish the 
best of luck to those who are 
graduating this December. 
On Sa turday, December 2, 
we. the sis ters of S. I.X. and our 
dales will be celebrating the 
upcoming holidays at our 
Sigma Io ta Xi Chns tma s 
Ban4uet. We predict an 
1'.\·o·lIell/ parlY!! 
Our G reaser Happy Hour, 
hdd last Friday, wa s a great time 
f •. .11 )is ters and friends ~Iike 
Frie nds, come on over and lake a 
look at some Cr:t 7}' pictures of 
pas t Ha ppy Hou n.! 
We Wis h the best of luck to the 
brothers o f Ph i Sig on their 
up conllng "M iss Bryant 
Weekend- : it's bound to be a 
good time. 
Our ver y- much mi s scd 
presiden t. Barbara Zoglio. is 
finally returning to Bryant. 
Great to see vou back where vou 
bdong, 8. i.!!! -
Aerosmith 
IVII/./rom p. H. / '11/. 5 
H) la r. Ihi.' hOI' hc~'11 till' ht.·.,1 
"pl'rlor nlll nw Stl' \ <: n 'I)ler alld 
h i~ clhcmhk haH' put furth . 
It )1111 "l're onc Ill' thc 
unlortunatc penpk' v.hll dujll'l 
partakc In \hh mus ical 
cde hratiun. may he )tJu'!ll'atch 
the m next time. but until then 
"' U rc,lm On." 
Deeember f :-1918 
Making It Happen 
B} Dr. J Ollnn(' Mongton 
WEB 
In Spring, 1978, I prescnted a 
min i~~orks hop en t i lled 
·'M llk ln g it Hap pen" for thc 
W EB Spring Meeting. The-
wo rkshop was a condensed 
\'er~ion or one I had given ea rlier 
in the y~ar for the American 
As so c ia t io n of University 
W ome n . Bo t h work s hops 
in\'olved ha ving wo men share 
life - experiences wherein they 
had rclt successfUl, a nd times 
when they had felt them~el\"es to 
be- "agent s of change" in society. 
T he women then had to identif) 
areas in life where thev wished to 
be cha nge-agcot s. The Other 
women brainstormed fo r Ihem 
in order to suggest creative ways 
of changing priority areaS in 
their lives. 
The reaction of the Bryant 
women who took Ihe workshop 
wa, interesting. Some ..... ere 
SUI prised at their own ability to 
share life-expe riences wilh one 
ano t her. The predo mina n t 
feeling wa s that there exists a 
genuine sis te rhood am o ng 
women which doe s"" not di minish 
our apprecia tio n of Ihc o pposite 
sex. 
As a result of the workshop , 
may women felt less threa tened 
by the woma n's movement as a 
whole . So me mentioned that the 
..... orkshop had helped them to 
see the real value in s haring 
feelings and thoughts with o ther 
women wh o cou ld reinforce 
these realities. Each woman 
present felt s he had received 
support which would allow her 
to go back and begin to bring 
some form of change: change in 
attitude, change in d irect ion, o r 
cha nge in circumstance. 
Fo r lIle pe rso nally, t he 
c""perie nce of Sha ring wit h the 
women was very enriching. I 
realized o nce more Ihe value o f 
'open alTlng of views and 
(;onvictions as a basis of mutual 
understanding and support. 
Obviously, I believe that male 
support gro ups ca n be vcry 
valuable, also. Perhaps both the 
sororities and the fratern ities o n 
campus would be wise In 
crea ting sup port systems where 
real co mmunication could take 
place. Also, perhaps sui Ie-mates 
cou ld ta ke one hour a week to 
share a meal a nd share their 
feelings about the week. Then, 
when we talk about the '· Bryant 
Co mmunity" we wou ld be 
discussing the beginning of a 
reality and nOl j ust a n impossibk 
d rea m. 
Grad Describes 
First Year 
By Marion Sht'llhan 
Ken Budd , a 1978 T eacher 
Education graduate o f Bryant 
C oll ege , rece n t ly addressed 
educat io n students. Ken is a 
teacher at J ared Eliot School in 
Chmon, Co nnecticut . 
Kcn exp la ined the process of 
obtai ning a teaching posil io n, 
descri bed his teaChi ng activities, 
and offered suggestions for the 
heginn ing teacher of business 
subjects. 
A quest i on-and~a n sw e r 
period follo wed the address. 
Janger 
"/11/1 . frum p. 5. ('0/. J 
M UJor with imcfe~ts In em., s 
COU ntry ~ kiing und hn t'~chlld 
riding . In a Yl'a(.~ time. ThMd is 
has Ix'\:o mc in\"ol\ed in' school 
activites and maint,lin, :I bu~\ 
schedule. -
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THE ENTERTaiNMENT 
Pia I' Revie",: 
. 
Father's Day 
By John P. O'Neil 
If you are looking fo r an 
e njoyable e\'ening 01 orr-<:amru~ 
entertamment. hut are ti red of 
010\ ics a nd concerts. then you 
wo uld probahl~ like Tr ini ty 
Square's la t e~;t production 
" I;ather\ Day" 
O liver Haiky ha~ a~sC'mblcd a 
hil lir io us an d int e ll ige nt 
production dealing with the 
ambiv:llcnl emotions of th ree 
young divorcees. Each of these 
women are ble~'\'ed with 
inle resting and funny cha racter-
ations. Lou ise is the cha racter 
who provides much of t he 
hu mor in the pla y. She is the 
most vindictive of the th ree and 
lo\'es to make her fema le friends 
ConcerT Review 
su ffer: )' CI . s he is a lso the most 
unhappy. It is a wonder tha t 
.,uch a miserable person could 
also have a great !!oen!!oe of humor. 
The other two women also get 
their share of la ughs. Marian is 
thc wealt hiest. most ind iddua l-
ie, a nd vo)'curistic. Este lle i~ 
naive, u ltra-femini ne, a nd a 
[errible coo k. 
T ogether. these three a rc a n 
intc res[ mg combina tion a nd 
h ilario u s t o wa lch. A I~o 
appea ling to the ey{' is th t· 
excellent set design of Robert D. 
Soule. 
"Father's Day- is now playing 
through December 17 at the 
Trini[ y Square R e pe rtory 
T heater in Providencc. 
Foreigner 
By Hob Todaro 
New York-
Tha nksgivi ng evening proved 
to be very en joyable for New 
Yo rk Rock a nd Roll fa ns a nd 
Su per-ba nd "Foreigner" rocked 
Mad ison Squa re Ga rden for t he 
first time ever. T he co ncert was 
perfo rmed as a bene fit for 
c harity in coope ration wit h 
WNE W and it proved to be 
no thing less tha n spectacula r. 
M ter Nick Gilder fa iled to 
excite the crowd as the opening 
act , Foreigner surged onto the 
stage, mU oCh to the pleasure of 
the. cheering crowd. Amidst a 
knee- high fog, Foreigner tore 
into "Long, Lo ng Way From 
Home"; a classic smash off their 
debut al bum. After that. it wa~ 
just pure ex-citment as Foreigner 
chu rned out hi t after hit. Thei r 
big finale included "A t War wi th 
thc World ." Blue Morning. Blue 
Day," " Double Vision ." and 
" Feels Like the First Time." Th is 
set t he stage fo r a spcclacular 
encore featuri ng " HOI Blooded." 
" H e ad kn o cke r ," and a 
spectacular d ru m extravaganza 
featuring bo th lead singer Lou 
Gramm a nd d rummer Denniss 
Ell iot. 
Foreigner proved to the 
ecstatic New York crowd a nd to 
this music fa na tic that their 
music has just as much zest 
" L. ive" as it does in the stud io. 
Grease Entertains Bryant 
By Gar}' Goldberg a nd Ja yne 
M orris 
On No ... embcr 18, t he to uri ng 
co mpany of "Grease" performed 
to 8 crowd of I ROO in the gym-
na s[um . Altho ugh t he 
BrOadwa} p rOduction wa s more 
po lished, th iS c ve nt ga vc 
studen ts a la ~ t e of what a 
Broad \l. 3} pia} is m,e . 
The line ou tside stretched to 
the front ci rcle, but it was wort h 
th c wai l. U nl ik e t yp ic al 
mu~icals , portrayal of Ihe 
cha racters were e:<cellent . The 
a ud ience could easily relate [ 0 
ea ch character as a sepa rate 
ind i\ ldua l. It was a special 
p leasure to hcar .. t reased 
Ligh tning" an d " We Go 
Together" perfo rmcd. Unfo r-
tunately, the car that is usually 
on stage during the play was 
C once" Revie~·' 
Ph()/o CUUrl t'S,I' of S P8 
The lourinl company of "Grease", 
missing, bu t then it would have bringing an entertainme nt event 
been imposs ible for it to fit to campus tha t was enjoyed by 
through the doors of the gym. everyone, a nd a good ti me was 
The SP B dese rves credit for had by a ll . 
Queen Comes to Providence 
8y Roberl Wood 
The C\lneert long hilled by 
rad io !'> tation~ tIl he thl' nllll'ert 
uf eham p iolH l' am e to 
Providi.'nce TUi.'~d<l~ nighl. hcn 
though they apPl'ar..:d 1I ha M' 
hou r la[e. Queen made the 
audience forgct what time it wa~ 
and wish [hal the nigh I would 
nevcr cnd. 
The lighting rose from [he 
!!ot age to the !!oound of fir erocke[s. 
revea ling t he band. a~ thc ~ 
opened "i th their great hit, "We 
Will Rock You." Throughout 
Ihe opening number, thc band 
" 3S ill uminated by bright white 
lights shining from t he threeslep 
d rumme r'~ plattorm . Alter 
greeti ng the shou ting audience 
with .. rou s ing " H ello 
Providence," Fredd ie Mercury, 
k ad singer for Queen. led t he m 
into a pu re rock rendition of 
-"Let Me Entertain You." Fro m 
that mome nt. the Ci vic Center 
was inundated ..... ith the so unds 
of hard rock with \'erv fcw slow 
tunes. T"o hours l~te r . afte r 
doing some of thcir new so ngs 
intermixcd " tth older h;ls 5.uch 
a~ " Hohcm ian Rha psody," 
"Deal h on Two Legs" ((oll owed 
by "K iller QUl'en"), the band lert 
the stage. 
Under e.'I( trcme pressure from 
the crowd 's Bic lighters tlashing 
throughout the a ud ience, t hc 
blmd returned . T he firs t enco re, 
was a ha rd-rodin' rendition of 
"Tic Your Mot her Down,~ 
followed by the seco nd encore. 
their num ber- I-hit-"We w ill 
R o ck You / We A re T he 
Champi ons." The group atso 
played songs from their last five 
albums, "A Day at the Races:' 
"A !\ isht at the Opera," "Sheer 
Hea rt Altack," "News Of The 
World ," a nd from the ir newest 
a lbum , "J a7.7. . ~ This concert was 
a Queen lover's fa ntasy and 
anyone who did not go missed a 
fantas tic show. 
Winter: Can You Survive? 
By Ja,. Metzger 
We ll . the first signifi cant 
storm of the season has come 
and gonc. The t ime is now right 
Ito pose Ihe 64,000 dolla r question. Are yo u ready to 
handle wi nter when it comes a 
mont h from nO\l/~ The answer in 
most cases is MI don' t know." 
This is not a n acceptable 
response, It shows a dangerous 
lack of prepared ness when Jack 
Frosl comes to d inner. Which is 
why I' m here: to guide you 
. through th e dense fo liage a nd 
onto the slopes, where you' ll fly 
righl into t hat wave toevcnt uaJ1y 
land on the back of a mea n 
o l'bronc, fi na lly ending with you 
being throw n off a nd bard y 
landi ng in the cnd zo ne for the 
winning score! 
In Ihe final ana lysis, t he re a re 
two ways to lick winter. Fi rst, 
you ca n go south JUSt li ke a l1 the 
bird!> (excc:pt thc one!> that go 
No rth becau!>e they took a left at 
Albequerque. ) O nce reaching 
you r desired southern ly point, 
it's stretch ou t and soak in the 
sun. But if money, or better yet, 
lack of it, is a problem, or if the 
old clun ker won't clu nk far 
enough. then you qua lify fo r 
optio n two, which is read ing this 
a rticle. So, for all the option 
tweers OUI there, let us sally 
fonh into thc nearesl snow ba nk . 
Cold is one of Ihe main by-
pro d uc ts of wint e r , and 
somethi ng ma ny people ust 
never get used 10. T here is no set 
way 10 bea t it. Butl hereare ways 
to cope wit h it. Most important 
tOwa rds this end is your state of 
mind . T hi nk warm. Picture 
yoursel f on a beach surrounded 
by nice warm sa nd, breathi ng in 
nice warm air, prcparing to dive 
inlO shark-infested, but warm, 
water. By doing this, the freez ing 
rain num bing your face and then 
tu rning to ice in the CO LD a nd 
giving you frost bite won't affect 
you a t al l. Of course, you wi ll 
require med ica l ca re. but that's a 
te mporary thing, 
Ano the r ite m to consider tS 
clothing. It is wrong to wear 
shorts when the temperature 
soa rs to minus 20. When 
at tempti ng a n outside excu rsio n. 
try to cover everyt hing that isn'l 
necessary to surviva l. T his 
should effectively shie ld you 
from MOI her Nature's icebox. 
But for those really cold days, sill. 
inches of spray foam insulati on 
may be needed fo r adequate 
protection . You ma}' also want 
to try add itinnal ga rments. Such 
as: two hat s. six pa irs of sox, 
three pairs of pa nt s, five shirts, 
and two pairs o f gloves. This 
set up also has an adva ntage over 
other methods. If you rea lly need 
mo ney in a hurry, Ihen you can 
sell various items of clot hing 
with no significant side effects. 
It seems tha t every wi nte r we 
get snow. Luck of t he d raw, I 
guess. What can be done a bout 
this pest'! Aga in, you can't really 
bea t it, beca use as soon as you 
get rid of laststorm'ssnow, more 
comes. But there a re ways to 
adapt yourself to snow, and 
other win ter precipi tation. 
eating the snow, culm inated by 
spill ing the c hewed particles out 
o f the way. UnforlU nately, there 
are those who must resort to 
primitive measures. Always 
re member. when shoveling snow 
duri ng a Slorm that you're a real 
id iot for going out. That you're 
gelting nowherc fast, and Ihat 
-J 
Photo B.\" Flash Crant BrY. OI Trin 10 Survive 
Whe n it is falli ng, s now IS you'll be back OUI before d inner. 
quite harmless- and pretty to look T his should be incent ive enough 
at. But when 12 inches of the to 1'0 back in the ,house a nd 
stuff is p iled in front of you r watch foo tball. Thcti, when the 
dwelling, it does become a minor sto rm passes you ca~ commence 
nuisance. How to a ttack this d igging out operations. 
problem? Well, if you have a There are many things to 
snowblower ha ndy then it's just consider when s h.oveling snow. 
a matter of sta rt ing it up a nd First, will you rea lly go at the 
stuff at backbread ing speed, or 
will you just leisurely toss it aside 
'ma king it a yea r·long process . 
Eit her way gets the gob done, 
though the second ·w·ay · does 
allow fo r side activities such as 
earni ng a livi ng. Seco nd, should 
you do it at all. Why not hire the 
neighborhood monopo list. You 
know, the 12-year-old that has 
exclusive rights to every house 
within two blocks of yours. And 
use t he most expensive piece of 
equi pment availa ble from Sears, 
supplied by Dear O ld Dad. But 
here, monetary co nsiderations 
may force you to grab the shoyel 
a nyway . T hird, if the snow is the 
heavy wet variety, just let it sit 
there unti l the spri ng. T rying to 
clea r it is one big pain in the 
neck, not to menti on the back. 
As a result. don't make any pla ns 
for employ ment during the 
winter months, unemp loyment 
will see you through. Finally, 
ma ke s u re yo u have a 
snowblower so you won' t have 
a ll t hose problems in the first 
p lace. 
Namra lly, there will be ti mes 
when you must drive through 
snow, ice, o r mud, or pay t he tow 
Here are a few ti ps on facing this 
monument al tas k. (I ) Don't 
bother. (2) Find the dog sled and 
head fo r Alaska . (3) Stay home 
and get sick. (4) Hibernate. (5) 
Pack up the family and move to 







\J / ~ . 
A Part Of Me 
My mind is as vast as the neouens, 
And as deep as the deepest ocean. 
My heart is as worm as your body, 
And as benevolent as the sun. 
My soul the pinnacle of truth , 
My emotions the starting point of life. 
My love is as copious as the cells of 
Your mind tucked away within the eternal 
Thought of you. 
My strength comes f rom within my Inner being, 
Holding back the sensations of my rigid body. 
My tears are all of these aspects combined, 
A nd when released are as endless as time. 
by Regina M. Jones 
Innocence Revealed 
Somebody once told me I ..... as ... 
Nolhmg. 
, believed that Somebody, 
And sure enough 
Here I am today 
,Nothing. 
Cla risSd M. H. Patterson 
It means heat and light 
The Moon? The stars? 
They add gleem and sparkle to the night 
But my babe, she's the one 
Warmer and brighter than the sun 
The moon ? The stars? They can't compare 
lor gleem and sparkle are her eyes and hair 
Maybe if's her jiving and giuing 
For they make IiJe worth living 
Bur it's the warmth and beauty oj her thoughts 
it 's something that can't be taught 
All 1 know is that 1 love her 
PAR 
Happy Birthday Sue 
Happy Birthday tf) you, 
Happy Birthday to you, 
You, a woman who 
has filled my liJe 
with many moments 
0/ happiness. 
Me, oman who 
thanks you Jar those 
moments oj happiness. 
Us, .. ? 




B y Jay Metzger 
The day had gone to sleep, giving way to the rising 
curtam of night . 
Revealing the array of colored lights shooling forth 
to form rainbow bridges that touched the soul. 
And on these bridges of the universe flowed 
dreamily a message addressed to the mind. 
It said , "Forget your troubles and come with me ." 
For the carnival is here fo r an to see!" 
And like the ride of Paul Revere , the people peered 
001 the windows of their life, 
Awoken from their sleep , 
Drawn from thei r bed of reality, 
TIlen they too, crossed the rainbows towards the 
stage of fantasy ; to find an escape from all tha t 
is real, from a I/ tha t is life, 
Walking in an endless circle , he has heard the call, 
....... 
A man walks alone through the c rowd. 
He has no d irection. 
He has no emotion, 
Walking in an endless circle, he has I"-eard the call, 
bul finds no escape, --
The routes are blocked by the avalanches of what 
might have been, and what never wOl be. 
He cannot see, blinded by depression , ye t avoiding 
passersby. 
He cannot hear, deafened by sorrow, ye t sta rtled by 
a bursting balloon . 
The face is carved in neutra li ty; a cover for the 
torment underneat h, 
And yet this was not meant to happen. 
Hoping to fi nd another instead. 
But he had seen someone e lse , who brought back 
memories he wished 10 forgel. 
Ye t they would always linger in a lasting to rture . 
• • ** 
He had loved her once . 
And she had loved him , 
They were wha t the o the r needed and wanted, 
But time and distance destroyed the emotion that 
bonded them together, 
And while he had found someone else, he secretly 
wished to be with her just once more, 
Once more , so he could say good bye properly, and 
have he r as a friend . 
Now he wandered, wondering why he d id not 
approach her, 
Was he scared? 
Yes, 
Was he positive it was her? 
Yes ... No! 
No, he wasn't sure . 
She had changed, 
It was so obvious, 
A change so dramatic that he questioned why he 
was a tt rac ted to he r in t he fi rst place , 
That was why. 
Had he given a reason? 
Was the question answered? 
He da red no t t hink of it; yet he was! 
'TIle question whirled in his mind . 
Waves of anquish pounded against his skull, 
There she was again! 
Looking bac k a t him! 
The anguish broke through the dam of his eyes, 
He plugged the holes Quickly and looked to the &ky, 
A tklsh of light erased his mind, 
All .... tranlient. 
* . ... 
The fireworks began the climax to the evening's 
play. 
They burst in the air , s preading happiness to all 
belO\lJ. 
Faces glowed in smiles , 
Screams of joy echoed in the ears of the masses. 
The fireworks called out to everyone, and sang its 
song of peace, 
They led the souls of a ll men to the utopia the 
lights had promised , 
Then they le ft in a crescendo of rainbows, a s hower 
of fantasy , and a melody of song. 
Each man, woman, and child was now in their land 
of dreams, for however long they could stay, 
.. .. * .. 
An engine kic ks over, 
He IAtiI! go home and s traight to bed , 
The 'night has been a disaster, 
Maybe sleep IAtiIl make it all 90 away, 
He slowly merges with traffic, 
December I . 1978 
Concert Rel'ieH' 
Aerosmith 
By Kathi J UTII~W iC1 .. 
I' rm iJl'nl't..' C I ' ie Cenl~' 1'; 
'1 he ~ I a!!l' ~'I'i "l'l T hur..dav 
night. \ Illcm hl'r I ll, Itlr nnl' ~;I 
lhe 01 \ ... 1 dcelnr~ing l'Ont'l'rb 
Ih 'ur\mith IHI)" <."<.' r dllOt.'. 
I hl' <lUd,enel' .\en~l'd Illi .. 
l'Hl ll'l'n "{lu lll 1x".1 ~pcl't:l1 0I1l· .. 
jml,l!il1 !! lrom till" .!! r,llIp\ nl"\\ 
li,<.' B" (lLkg lIl hum. 
A ~ IIII~-hlur gi'!I1 t spc;lI.. erlo 
hq:au III l'umllk,lhl' t'u TI;tin rn\~' 
10 rl'w;t! Ihl" grtili p HI .tll their 
gllll"~ · I ~il'r. d n~'l""d in \ \hill' 
ttl~C in lo I hl" opl'lling ~Illlg .. 
M" ,,~ , Ill lhc Anil',""' 'I hl' ha nd 
thl'n l' .\l'l'ut l'd I .. c~h tna,, ' 
rl'nditilllb o r ~Udl la\llrill'~ .;, 
"" ' unJ olthl' ·' high .. ," - Hig 11.'1l 
Illl'h." " \\";lI I.. in' the illIg," 
"('I'llll' Illgethl' r. " "' nuel.. itl lhl' 
~addlc. " "'~\\CCI r m'.ttlltl," 
" \\'al l.. th i ~ Wa~" " anll "Sanl\' 
Old Shll'~,""' .... , rain Kl"l'P ;1 
Rullin'" "a" UIHll" ii' ;111 l"nl','rl', 
Acn"mil h l,\hl htlcd an aIr lit 
.Iuhllatulll iI" t hl'\ pl'll\lrmcd II' 
all illnlll~l P.,dl'U ( '1\ ir ('~n t l.'r 
I tl! ~ It'dul}! ~nell,tlcd Ihl' 
\'apll\ ;Itnl <tUl1Ll' IKl' "Iw.:h It'\1 t\l 
" ,t,'llding ,II ,IIIHIl at I hl' ('nd 
f ilm. It! p. 6. ("/,1. 4 
j 11/1/. /roll/ I), 7, ( '/II. J 
Ihe Eq ua tor. Trying \() negotiate 
a car t hrough the ) lUff is a sure 
sign of i n~anity. 1 hal eould lead 
10 Ihe padded cdl With round 
:orners, 
Finally .. it liuk qu u 10 see if 
you rc.l lly co mprehend what }'ou 
h"ave just read , 1 he que~'ionJ. arc 
all mu ll iple guess and very easy, 
(I) Your car wo n', Stllrt because 
of t he cold, ~hould you: 
(A ) Burn it and colleci the 
insur.Jnce. 
(B) Di!omamk it <1nd sd l the 
pari S, 
(C) I-Iot wire you r neighbor's 
540,000 Iia lian sports car. 
( D) Comm it suicide, 
(2) AI the sign of t he first 
snowfla ke, I must : 
(A) Pray 10 God tha t I'm sti ll 
high from fast night and just 
hallucinat ing, 
(8) Go into a fced ing fren1.Y, 
(e) Bury the firewood so it 
doesn't get wei fro m the snow. 
(0) Go inlo a rage and kill all 
first born ma le children. 
(J) When approachi ng a palch of 
ice of the road, the best thing 10 
do is: 
(A) Tiptoe over it . 
(B) Skate around it 
(C ) Slide right through it 
ca usmg a collision with a moving 
tret, which results in you r 
ve hicle being tota lled with no 
insu rance on it beca use t he 
premiu ms wue too high since 
you town was ra ted as high risk. 
No injuries were suffued by me 
that sho uldn't result in my 
reeovering in about ten to twenty 
years. 
(D) Turn around and. go' 
home, 
(4) To ensure tha t we won' t have 
six more weeks of wimer if the 
groundhog sees his shadow, I 
should : 
(A ) Shoot it in the head , 
(B) Prevent il from coming 
out of the hole wit h a ru bber 
stopper. 
(C) f o rgel thaI f ebru ary 2nd 
ex ists. 
( D) Install blinders on its eyes 
when it appears. 
' ow il is time tn say so long, 
It 's been a long night writing 
this, I' m tired, worn out, and all 
around fatigued. BUI who cares, 
I do n't. Goodbye, 
December I. 1978 
WJMF 
Cnm. from p, I. Co/. J 
rrepa r~d to ~ho"", that its 
present frequency is Ihe "least 
preclusionary" meaning that the 
slalion. as a to-wa tt , causes thc 
least possible inlerference a t 
91.5 FM. Ferrante c-"pecis no 
drastic changes in the sUllion's 
situation unlit its license is up 
(or renewal in 1981. 
Asked to e~press his major 
go al 3S s ta ll o n manager, 
Ferante said. "To make WJMF 
belter serve Bryant College!" 
W EB 
Com, From Page J, Col. } 
single beSt friend. as we did in 
child hood . T here are fe w 
"instant" friendships. It takes 
lime and sharing and trust \0 
build a friendsh ip. 
Women arc slow to trust one 
anol her, to contide in one 
anot her. T hey must deprogram 
themselves because they are [he 
ones who suffer from such 
mistrust. They are the ones who 
have everything 10 gain if they 
su pport one anot her, if they 
!ea rn to be rea l friends. And the 
people who ean share a woman's 
feeli ngs best are other women, 
~cause they have been there 
themselves. 
Some friends are foreve r. 
Some are fo r the moment. Both 
are to be treasured. Sometimes 
they hold you up. and sometimes 
they lean on you, and someti mes 
it is enough just to know they're 
standing by. 
Thirsty Ear 
<'OfI!·lrom p. 4. ("Qf. 5 
fi ve~min ute special high lighting 
one group. 
T his is just one of the many 
sound ideas from the Sound 
Alternative. Be sure to tune in 
91.5 on S""d,y 
Tattletape 
l'om.from p. J, l'ol. 5 
Books and periodical:- are 
stolen, basically. because a 
student needs the boo k, or pa rt 
of it, [or an indefin ite period of 
lime. Instead of stealing the 
book. students should check it 
out or copy the pon ion needed. 
If One is in dire need of the nickel 
for the copying machine Mr. 
Hannon has stated that he' JI give 
it to you. When you check a 
book OUI, iI's yours for 30 days 
and you ca n renew it fo r another 
month 1'15 often as you like. 
Add itionally, there arc no fines 
fo r overd ue books. Co nclusion: 
the system will not be foolproof 
unti l students realize that they 
can get a book as easily when 
they work with the system as 
when they work against it. 
First Aid 
Grads 
Du ring the fa ll semester an 
Emergency First Aid program 
was held for the medical 
secreta ries and other interested 
students. The course began on 
T uesday, October ), 1978, and 
ended on October 30, 1978 . The 
fo llowing isa lis t of students who 
have com pleted the course and 
who have received certifi cation 
fo r three yea rs fro m Ih e 
America n Red Cross: 
IXbolll tl ArMld. Gary Arpin. Cindy 
Arri,oni, Dlwn AUKn. Ellen Aust in, 
Tina lkauKard. Ctlr is Blasko, Carol 
Bon. DoIoKs Bowlinl, Lisa Bowling. 
Donnl Ctlmai l, Chril Chiarad io. 
Deni~ DeBlois . Diane Dionne, Ann 
Fo uin, Donna G r irri n , Roberta 
Holland, Kathy Kittredge. J acquel ine 
Marehand. Ann Muic Pannone, Linda 
Pavao, J ane Reska. Robin Ri ley, Diane 
Schlitz Light has brought a 
great new taste to l ight beers. 
It's a naturally brewed 
p ilsner beer that's chill-Iagered 
to perfection, giving you 
all the full beer flavor 
you've been looking for 
in a light beer. 
TRY NEW SCHLITZ LIGHT. 
You'll be getting 
the great new taste 
that's light beers ahead . 
THE ARCHWAV Pal!e 9 
THE CIASSIFIEDS 
Lost and Found 
A el iH ring. Ca ll J anll:. 
.232..oUI 
For Sale or Rent 
6!1 Sedan I)cVi U(. Full po"'cr.~lclcO, ait, 
Sod} fa.r. Run~ well. Askil\gS600. Call 
E. HUl ktr. cxleMion 239. 
Personals 
I cc-Ann; Dnn't light Ihal mlltch. you 
n~d the ~UppOr1 !'! 
Happy flabby Doo. 
Al the Ed~c 01 l ife ... 
SlIr, . Crank (lu t :<orne tunes on ~oll r 
mu.icaJ dOll lJ ingle &ll~'!) 
Bruce Wanna 80 fly a ki te" Pha&-
PUll ; Bru.,h your teeth to mu~ic much? 
J ~an: Do ~ou 11"'-.)5 set )'our alarm fo r 
3:10 a m.? 
Bruce: l.ook al thaI facc: Quiggley. 
MA INTA IN 
Jjndll. T: Do yuu a l .... ays sing inlO golf 
markeno! 
Southern Comfort and I-'epsi-Yummm!! 
Judy: Wtlal l ime: ;ii if! 
Phlg: SOOOO()()()() ._ 
Would lilt:: Hershey kiu al lhe Hall-
ween mix"r plca,;c iil OP ~' lhc SPB office 
Thanki for Sunda~. it wu an excellenl 
day. 
Enjoy your b-day, who. h o"'·s .. maybe 
}"ou 'll 10 in the pond afler all . 
DISTANCE!! Novcmr,e r 191h. 
Happy lOth binhday 10 the SP B happy 
tun Ics! . 
BUlen 01: Kenny: Flipped by a airl. tl uh?-
5«. of Defense. 
My Oeare51 Snapper. Raisin, Turt lC$, 
Ra is in, Tunlcli. R.isin8 them for profit. 
Oh ",hal (un to ra ise II\< lunl~, in 
~outhcm ldabo - Your httle poInted T . 
Kenny. Nell i lime: ju~t take us 10 the 
bathroam and lca\e! 
Kathy: Ho .. docs ,I (eel to be Icpr 
Donna. When .s 1l going 10 mow? 
Toni: It's anOther Fridayl 
Donna: How long do you th ink the room 
\\ ill SII) t he 'U)· .t i,7 
Mih: Ftellike doin, SOmt mO\';ng? 
Mike: Want 11$ to p,erce )'our car(,j? 
Mike: We ,ca lly do l o~e )ou! 
Su'eh, H av~ 8 sond 11m .. , TO NIGHT! 
HELP! OUI TV i~ spooked! 
Karey: Mag'CIII po\\en? NOI mlny 
people tan Iurn the TV on withoul 
turntng Ihe $wil~h! 
KaKY: Who tltlelly li~e$ in ur rOOm 
no",'? hi il jU~ 1 you and me? 
I l Ot Ih~ bcsleil liule brothtr. 81g Sis. 
To Donna. We know thai Flaming 
Raymond 1$ the ~p;i r t.. tn your hea rt,--
Love, J . V the (il"$t. J .V. the .second, and 
Mel lo!! Balls. 
To Genny K: Amuse-toi avec d id ier! Je 
t'ai rne.-Marc. 
To Lisa Mar ie: S he'll be: eominl 'round 
tht mounta in when she comcs.-Love. 
the Sex Pil . 
To Teresa: Punt Roeten never die-but 
d eu your room. 
To Lynn: Good Luek wiltl the boy from 
8t:ntley.-Love. the Sex Pit. 
To Hickory Heather: Cut the cheese 
mueh?- Your fellow ,uitec:s. 
I love you babe. 
Munchkiru lie cold, Cll lluoul, and 
unemotional. 
Ted: What happened 10 your retaine r? 
.Karcy: GOl1efl dru nk lat .. ly'? 
Sapttme:n: Spiced out lalely! 
Ron: Vou arc su ppOSoeil to take your 
elOlhcs off befo re l oin8 to bed! 
Ha ve )OU l otten S.nl (l$tcd 
Ron: 'flle ,mell is ,one' 
!.IU! Hang on people mUCh' 
I'll of 7: H.ppy T hlntsgi"tn8!-Mlke. 
Donn: Drunk on ooe Icn: ... drivcr 
Btb Sis: T hanks fu r being my )i'.-Llllie 
Bros. 
Ken. In thc balhroom .... UI! two girls! 
Dono: .... hat "" 1$ black .nd in 





Gold Buds 2)·\1 
Noot-Nik$ 22\oS-ll lh 
Phi Ep-B 1J~·22\oS 
Mixed NUIIi 1l·2) 
• T E-A 22·14 
Zuccllini Brothers 22-14 
Gold Rush 19- 17 
Pin Pals 9-21 
C 
) Yankees and Red Sox 2)-9 
The Floundel"$ 16- 16 
Scall'lllm's 14· 18 
Falardeau's Ra idefl 11 ·21 
D 
Delta Sigma Phi 22· 10 
DoA""" Il-J4 
Bani Gang 13· 19 
Tiara 11· 21 
E 
Dealin, Ooobies 19-1l 
Canadian Ctub 17· 15 
A,nOll ie ~FI Shop 16- 16 
5's Company 12· 20 
F 
Phi Ep-A 16-12 
Insant: 16- /2 
No Nlmes 13-15 
TE-B 11-1 7 
" " ieltlc ratMS 
DUE TO 
CONTINUING DEMAND 
THE STUDENT CENTER 
NOW CARRIES 
, 
BROUGHT TO YOU BY 
OCEAN STATE 
~ 
, .. .. 
Paae 10 THE ARCHWAY 
THE 8PORTI 
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Qulnnipiac College A 8:00 p.m, 
N_H •• en 
" 
7 3Op.m, 
RtlOde IslaI'\(. College A 7:fXJ p.m. 
New Hampsl'lire CoUII98 H S:OO p.m. 
Babson COIIe<)e A 7:30p.m. 
SOull1eUl CT A 
West Point A 7:00 p.m. 
Stonehdl A 6:00p.m. 
NichotsCoi lege A 3:30 p.m. 
Bridgepoft A 7:30p.m. 
A .. umpl lon 
" 
l :00p.m. 
Rhode ISl,nd COllege 
" 












8:00 p m 
Salem S131e A 7:30p.m . 
Hal l ford 
" 
S.oo p.m. 
SIIcred Heart Irwll. A 
Wlllrams Irwl t.llonal 'A . :30 & 7:30 
HOly Cmu Toumey A , '4:00 




8MU A 8;oop,m. 







Spl'lnoheld A 8:oop,n. 
fal.field H 7:3O p,m. 
Wo<cestl< Slate A 





earnngton A 8:00p.m. 
Coast Guard Acac:lemy • 7:00p.m. Qtunn,p!ac 
" 
8:OQp m, 
TI1My A 7:30p m. 






BcnUey A 7:3Op,m 




LneU JunIor A 7:00p.m. 
T,lnlly 
" 
7:3O p m 
A Romp 
By Gary Goldberg 
Arch".y sl.rr Writer 
This past T uesday night the 
Bryant College basketball team 
sla rted off ils season with a very 
impressive 106-80 WIO over 
Worcester State, T he game had 
o ne frustrating moment in the 
Ph(Jl u hy Alun lJurwf' ln 
SWf'el Lays One In 
ear ly mi n u te s, Starting 
Sophomore cen ter. Steven 
Walker suffered a knee inj ury 
which caused him to remain OUI 
the rest of fhl: game. The injury 
was nOI se rious as Wa lker is 
tx.pected back in action very 
sho rt ly. The ga me was one sided . 
the who le way through wit h 
Bryant d omi nating both 
offensively and defensively. 
Taking Wal ker's place was 
bac kup center Don Sweet who 
played an outstand ing ba llgame 
wi th dominating rebounds. 
Another star was Ernie DeWitt. 
high lighting the game with ] 
.~ J a md ow.!ls . At halftime the 
score frew to an awesome 64-37, 
The sta rting tea m for Bryant 
did not have to play much in the 
second half after crea ting the big 
Irad. Its second team ca rried the 
learn the rest of thc way, Other 
sta rs who ran into dou ble 
fig ure.s included rn:shman Jo hn 
"Magic" Magnum. and Dan 
Mal.lolla who played e~cellen t 
ball. Upcoming ga mes for the 
Ind ians squad include ton ight's 
ga me away at Quinn ipac 
Co llege, Monda y, December 4, 
home. against New Ha mpshirc 
Co ll ege. and Wedn esday . 
December 6 against Southern 
Co nnecticut . Congratualt ions to 
"Roo kie" head coac h Leon 
Drury and his staff for coaching 
the tea m to victory. Comc on Qut 
and support your Ind ians 
clim bing the ladder to the 
cha mpionShip. 
December 1. 1978 
Bryant Bowlel's 
First 
B)' Tut Of'llaR oce:o 
The Bryan! College Bowling 
Team. lead by co.-captains Pa ul 
Wei~ma n a nd Ru ~s Surdi, the 
to p IwO bowlers in New 
England, are in first place in the 
Tri -Sta tc College Bowli ng 
Conference. Abo contribut ing 
to the learn a re Jimm y Frick . Bill 
Correia, I i!oa Mon roe. Jim 
Mani ni a nd John I isu . 
Next \\,cek the bOWling learn 
will travel tn West Poi n\ to bowl 
:..gain:;t Southern Co nnecticu t 
S UlI t' Collcge .. and Ce ntral 
Connect icu t State College, 
Va rsity Sports 
Schedule 
BJ Cary C;oldberg 
This paSI week was ru ll of 
sports. T he Womens' Basket ba ll 
ICli m recorded it's first victory o f 
the season wilh a n im presSive 
ga me against Rhode Island 
Ju nior College: , Thei r nexi game 
is tonight at Rhode Isla nd 
College at 7:00, 
The hockey team, unfort un-
ately was deCeated by Babson 
College this past Monday by the 
score o f 6-3. Their next ga me is 
against New Haven. home al 
7:30 p,m. 
" 
Basketball sac.ed He .. ,t A 7:30pm 
Hockey Wesleyan A 2-00p.1TI. 
SW,mmlflO 















"""" Women's Basketball 
8asI!etDilil 
HOCkey 











SI. An$elm', • 7 JOp.m NewHaYefl A 130 p.m 











8:00 p m. 
lOwetlUnty A 8.00 p m. 
MIT. H 6ooD.m. 
Wesl Poo ... ! A 730IHn. 
A.IC, A 7_IS prn. 











6:00 p rn 
.. ,~ 
" 
8'00 p m_ 
Bridgewater Stat. A 7' V!n_ 
'Relax' 
By J . W. Ha rrinlton 
Archway Staff Wrilu 
Tupper Campus' very own 
radio station, after a long and 
arduous campaig.n. has secured 
the fina nCing to bring the sou nd~ 
of the Br}ant BB team ho me, 
W J M F has been left lale lust 
year without the means to 
present a series of broadt'asl 
ga mes, as it halo done in the past, 
because the Senate eli minated in 
financing of the station and the 
SLmrrnastics1brrough 
DANCE 
Four FREE sessions 
InstIuctor: Lormine Cournoyer 
Women's Coordinator 
Classes begin Tuesday, December 5 
Dates, December 5, 7, 12. 14 
Place: Women's Exercise Room 
Time, 3,30 p.m. to 4,30 p.m. 
College d id nOI p rovide a 
s igni fi ca n t bu dge t increase. 
Attempts ell rl ier this semester by 
Steven f C'i n berg, Genera l 
Manager at the ttme. to get the 
n«ded S800 In funding fro m 
eit her body mel wit h St rong 
re:sistance. W J M F also has no 
luck finding outside sponsors 
be'Cause most companies a re 
end ing their budget }ears, and 
ha\-e no unallocated fu nds. 
However. the statiOn has sinct 
fo und patrons in the fornl of tile 
Alumni Association (w ith the 
assbtance 01 S haron McGa rry. 
Senate P resident), the Athletic 
Department . and the S PB a nd 
the Pub Committee. All money 
goes to pay for the phone lines 
needed to Iinle the remote unit 
with the station'S studios for live 
broadcasts. 
WJMF is welt on its way to 
collee:1 the requisi te $800, and 
ho pes to be able to broadcast all 
away game:i and at least two 
home games. The first broadcast 
:.ched ulM, 4~lhis Fridu)' from 
QU lOippiac. beginning at 7:45 
p,m. 
Mick's Picks 
1>111'-\ o\er N~w [ n,land 
1.0$ AniC'k{ O"CT NY Gi.nl~ 
Allanta over C"incinnrlll 
N Y Jets ovcr Baltimorc 
Tampa o,'C( Grten BiI)' 





over 51. LouiJ Mlnnn oia o'~r Philadclphia 
New Orle~n5 o'·c. San Fr.lnclSCO 
Houston o"rr PiU,burgh 
Cleveland o' er Sealltc 
Oak land o~, Dcn'cr 
San Die,o .~, ChiCllgo 
Two wcclrtt Ago 10 and 4 
NFL Playoff Picture 
B, Tul ud Rick Martin 
With only three weeks left in 
the Pro Football regular season, 
the playoff picture is starting to 
lake hold , Th is year there will be 
a new wild card set-up which will 
a llow two more teams to 
participate in the playoffs. 
The strongest teams fo r the 
1' Ia yoffs w i tt be Dallas, 
Pittsburg, Los ?Ange l05 and 
New Engla nd. Teams that 
s ho uld ma ke pla yo ffs a re 
Oak la nd. Miami. Atlanta, 
Minnesota and Houston with 
Philadelphia, Greenbay, New 
York Jets, Washingto n, Denver. 
Cleveland a nd Seattle al[ 
entertaing a fai nt hope of 
iaini ng a wild card berth. 
Tn ou r opinion New England 
and Pittsburg s hould reach the 
finals in the AFC in what would 
.Je a close, physical game. It 
would take a great game by 
Steve Grogan, who isn't known 
for his consistancy or play under 
pressure. for New Englaod 10 
best Pittsburg . WhHas 
p: ittsburg, gUided by Terry 
Bradshaw who is enjoying his 
best yea r. has proven their 
abili ty to win the b ig game a nd 
should rna lee it a super bowl. 
In the NFC Dallas and Los 
Angelos witt bot h romp over 
their fi rst round opponen t. T his 
will set the ,(age for a n intensive 
defensive bail ie in the NFC flOal. 
Dallas once again com ing 
thro ugh with the big play wilt 
give Los Angelos spo rts fans 
t he i r se co nd maj o r d iss· 
appointment this yea r. 
In the Super Bowl Te rry 
Bradshaw will pick apart the 
.....eak Dallas seconda ry and 
the Pittsburg defense sho uld 
SlOp the strong Dallas ru nning 
atta c k , R oge r Sta ubach, 
a ll hough he is the beSt 
quarterback in Pro Footbatl . 
will ha,,'e to go to Ihe air more 
than he ..... ould like 10 because of 
the laek of Daltas running game. 
It is our opinion Lhat Pittsburg 
will win a high senn ng close 
game. 
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Presidents' Council Minutes 
and it is t!:te largest in RI. There 
arc 35 members with $3 dues. 
Steve Sctilamp-Representative-
Gun Club. They do not have 
regular meetings. They go off 
campus to fire at ranges. They 
have requested to have a firing 
range on campus, but this was 
rejected. They shoot mostly on 
Friday night, and have meetings 
every week. There are $3 dues 
per semester and $5 dues per 
year. There are 65-85 members. 
The club started last yea r and 
also felt constitution policy was 
not effective. T he main concern 
was to have an inter-faith chapel 
on campus. There was extensive 
d iscussion on this issue and will 
be brought up again at a later 
date. 
fraternities and 6 . soroties on 
campus. 
Because of the time element, 
ques t io n s and pr o bl e m s 
concerni ng the S tudent Sena te 
were not discussed in detail. The 
meeting was sched uled from 7:00 
until 8:30. but because of such 
great interest the meeting did not 
end until 10:00. There will be 
another meeting th is Sunday at 
7:00 in the Faculty Dining 
Room. This week we willdiscuss 
many things concerning the 
Senate, the role of the students 
and the administration. and the 
future of th e President s' 
Council. 
Cont. f rom P. I. Col. j 
their nAme from the God 
S qu ad. There are thirty 
members. Most of the money for 
the clu b comes from the Senate 
and Father lelic, who hefps to 
pay for the music. elc. 
Tom Scanlon-Representa1in-
Bryco!. He ex plained the 
function of Bryce!. Severa l 
questions were asked about the 
Country Com fort. One of the 
main issues is thai of expanding 
t he Country Comfort. 
Janet DegruHola .. Pruident-
Bryant Players. Presently there 
are forty members. They put on 
one production a year and Ihis 
y ear w il l be attending 
e lementa ry sc hools. Eve ry 
Tuesday there is a drama 
workshop. T o help raise mOlley 
the club sold tee shins and 
stationery. 
Barry Gusdorf-Representative-
Investment Club. The purpose 
of the club is to attract all 
students, not just finance or 
investment majors. The club has 
a fee of S5 with which they 
purch:lSe and sell stocks. The 
identity crisis is the main 
problem of the club. There are 
bout 50 members but not are all 
as active as t hey should be. 
Joe Butler-Representative-Delta 
Omega. There are over 196 
members. The requirements to 
become a member is to attend 
two dinners and one meeting. 
Several speakers attend the 
din ners and is very informative 
to the students. 
Joe Butler-Representative-
Ecology Action. This is a fai rly 
new club. Most of the funds 
come from bottle collection . 
There are ba rrels in the dorms. 
They are tryi ng to purchase 
more barrels and crying [ 0 have a 
centra l pick-up point for the 
townhouses. There are 25 
me m bers and work In 
conjunction with the Baseball 
team with their paper drive. 
Joe Butler-Representative-
Archway. The main concern was 
the und ers ta ffing of the 
ARCHWA Y. II was d iscussed 
on how t he paper was prod uced. 
tryi ng to meet the Friday 
deadline. It was suggested to try 
students ou t 10 inve!otigate issues 
and to wri te a repo rt on it. 
Tom Scanlon-Vice President-
Big Brnthers. There are 30 big 
brothers on campus now. One 
must go through interviews to 
become a big brother. Pr~ent ly 
there is a Chris tmas pa rty being 
planned fo r the liule boys and 
will be held in the Cou ntry 
Comfort . Abo Big Sisters are 
being looked into. 
Bar ba ra C a rm e l-President-
Accounling Association. There 
are about 200 members and a 
requirement of SJ dues. T here 
nrc many people who joined the 
cl ub but the nHenda nce i ~ nOI 
that great. They arc ha\i ng 
speakers come to school and art 
looking for new ideas. 
C a th)' Barr )' · ~hai r p e tlio n · 
Townhouse Countll. As of now. 
it is not recognized by the 
Studen t Senate The const it u-
li on is belOg voted upon next 
week. Member~ art: elected fro m 
each Townhouse block and has 
sixteen representatives. T he 
major functions thus far are 
parties and socia ls. In the future 
they hope 10 sponsor trips and 
cha ri ty d rives. 
Jerry G reen be rg- P res ident-
Chess Club. New club, and has 
I S members. T he club meets 
every week on Tu esdays. Jerry 
was d isillus ioned by the lengt h of 
Thursday nights. . 
time it took for the Senate to 
pass the ConstitUlion and that 
the amount of money req uested 
was not mel. They are hoping to 
grow to be a very large club. 
Anyone is welcome. The issue 
of club advisors also arose. Any 
club can choose their own 
advisor if they wish. II is not 
required to have an advisor. 
Steve Schlamp-President-Law 
Enrorcement Assodation. They 
Law Day every April 
Steve Schlamp-President-
Lamba Alpha Epsilon. National 
organization that works. in 
association with the law 
enforcement association to put 




Leiter Council. Involved in 
many activities throughout the 
year. A discussion was held on 
pledging policies. There are 8 
~~~~~~~as all but the chronically misinformed know, is the skill, the 
SCience and the art of Busch: Beer. It begins by headi.ng for the mountains 
(Le., a quick jaunt to your favorite package emporium or 
wateringhole) and ends by downing the mountains ( Le. , 
slow slaking swallows of the brew that is Busch) 
qr However, between those two pOints lies a vast area 
of personal peccadilloes sometimes called technique 
and sometimes called methodology (dependi.ng on 
your major). Hence, this ad. qr Sipping vs. chugging. 
Both have their merits, of course. But generally speak-
ing, except for cases of extreme thirst or a leaking 
glass, sipping is the more practice for serious. 
sustained qr Next, the proper pos i-
tlOn. Some 
swear by sit-
ting: others by 
_ , standi.ng. Suffice it to say ,hat the most successful 
mountaineers are flexible , so you'll find 
both Sitters and standers. 
(Except on New Year's Eve, 
when it's almost impossible 
to find a s itter.) qr Which 
brings us to addit ives. Occa· 
sionally a neophyte will 
spr inkle salt in his Busch; 
others mix in tomato juice; 
. .... d a few on the radical 
. 1IIICODIpromised iringe will even add egg. 
While these manipulations 
can't be prohibited ( this is. after all , a free country), they are 
frowned upon. Please be advised that purity is a virtue. and the 
natural refreshment of Busch is best uncompromised. 
qr Finally, there's the issue of containers. Good taste dictates a 
glass be used. But bad pla.nning sometunes prevents that . If you 
fmd yourself forced to drink from the can, you should min.imize 
this breach of etlquette. Be formal. Simply let your little finger 
stick out· stiffly (see Fig. 4 ). Hap py Mountaineeringl 
Don't just reach for a beer. for the mountains. 
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PHI SIGMA NU 
AND 
SIGMA LAMBDA THETA 
present 
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MISS BRYA , WEE E D 
- Monday thru Thursday in the Rotunda-
PHI SIG'S BIG SCREW CONTEST 
Vote for the teacher you think deserves the Big Screw! 
- Monday thru Friday-
SECOND ANNUAL ARM WRESTLING CONTEST 
Entry Fee: $1.00 Matches in Rotunda . ~ 
Finals at mixer on Friday! u 
-Wednesday, December 6-
NIGHT IN THE PUB WITH STEVE RIZZO 
Prizes will be given away for trivia questions! 
Admission: 50¢ 
- Thursday, December 7- ~ 
MISS BRYANT PAGEANT IN THE AUDITORIUM n 
Admission: 75¢ 8:00 P.M. U 
-Friday, December 8-
12:00 Noon in the Rotunda 
Announcement of winner of Big Screw! 
9:00 P.M. in the Student Center 
CHRISTMAS MIXER featuring HOT SAKI 
-Saturday, December 9-
CORONATION BALL featuring HOT SAKI ~ 
Winner announced for M1ss-Bryant Pageant n 
Admission: $4.50 ~ 
